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THK CHELSEA STANDARD
An lnd«p#nd«nt Incul u^wnimp^r puhllRheil

nvonf Krldnjr nftnrnoon from Uh oAoe
in th«» hi— wnt of tho Turnbull k
Wllkhiftou block. Cheliu^i, Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,,
Tcrnn:-IU*» lx**’ ¥<*»» in nrtvanrc.
.Ail veil 1*1 nic r»lc» rcanoimble nnd made known

on aonllontlon.

i^rKUATIVK. PIMtSTIIKTIC AND
vj Ceramic Deiitlnlry in all their
branchee. Teelh exainineil ami advice
jflven li'ee. Special attention aiven to

cliil<lrent(l teeth. NitroiiH oxide and
local anaatlietlca lined in extracting,
Permanent Iv located.

II. II. AVKItV. I). 1). S.
Olllee over Kempf Hron.’*liank

i-UANK SIIAVKK,
r Propr. ol Tlie “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Hroe. old liank hnHd
ing.

CdKLSKA, . - - Mich.

Q M« ( OI,(S AN.

c*- pmiciai, Simeoa k icmiicler
Office ami renideiue Hecond door

Honth of SmiMi nirect, on Main.
Office houfe 3 io G p. in.
Ciiklwka - Mich.

pEO. W. THUN HULL
Vjf Having been admil led to practice
as Pension Attorney in tiic Interior I>e-
pArlnient, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.

• etc., entitled thereto. Name hut legal
fees charged.

!/' (UtBINER,

Homeopathic Physician aU Snneon.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 lo t p.m.

Office in tlie Sherry Hnilding,

Ciiki.sk. a, . - Mich.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in hanking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. («. Ives, Presidet.

Tikis. S. Ska ns, Vice-Presidet.

Oko. P. Gi.azikk, Cashier.
Tm-x). E. Woon, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ewni-^t Waixui, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIUI-XJTOUS.

lion. 8. («. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Seal's Wm. .1. Knapp
J. L. Ualicock Frank P. (Hazier
llenmn M. Wooals John U. (ItUes

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low 1’ric*), and on
easy terms?

* I have three nice farrow, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to stM
them. '

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. 1

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea. - ___

Don’t commit imU i.le on arc.mnt ol

your 4 *ii.cii ruble'* blood disease,

sensible thing for you to do is la e
A yei *s Sarsaparilla. If tba* fftU*; " • *

then— keep on trying, and it will no

tail. Tlie trouble is, people gel dis-

couraged too soon. Try, try, uy
again.

Uipuns Tahules have come to sUy.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

The Rituntion in tlie senate, as aptly

summed up by one of its prominent

members, may lie digested as follows:

1 here are eight republican senators

Teller, Jones of Nevada, Wolcott, Mil-

cliell, Dubois, Peltigrnw nnd Power—
who are for silver, opposed not only to

repeal of the purchasing clause of tlie

Sherman law, hut to any compromise

which would not provide for silver at

least ns Ulierally as that law. There

are lour republicans opposed to repeal

unless some compromise measure is sub-

stituted for tlie Sherman law that will

recognize silver as a money inelal
Cameron, Maudersou, Perkins and

llaiishrougli. In ndditiou to these tlie

four populists, of course, are opposed

to repeal- Pelfer, Stewart, Allen, and

Kyle, Irby being archil lit' I a democrat.

These are aiilagonists of tlie ‘ndniiniJ-

(ration from outside tlie democrat it1

ranks. Tlie democratic senators are

divided, tlie majority l»eiiig oppos' I

to unconditional repeal. Therefore,

if the president's position regarding

the Sherman law is to he sustainc I. It

must l>e by the votes of the twenty-
live republican senator!) understood » »

lie committed to repeal. Now, they
are con fronted by this question: Shall

they wait for the democratic majority

to agree upon a compromise, or shall

they suggest one, or shall they stand

squarely for line u litioi al repeal?
Between these li n* < of policy tlie re-

publicans are halting, but it is believed

the majority are in favor of allowing

(he responsibility of meeting the sit na-

tion to rest on tlie shoulders of the
democratic majority.

Tlie belief that the situation can end

in nothing but a compromise is grow-

ing stronger, and it is so general as to

give tlie character to the gossij
indulged in at Hie cnpihd. It is begin

ning to look- more probable that there

will Ik* a |h>imI issue authorized, and it is

asserted that theadministrntion isanxi

oils for the authority to issue bonds.

There is a belief that Hie issue will l>e

ijecessary in any event, but moreespeci-

ally if the unconditional repeal bit*

fails.

’Though President Cleveland works

hard, lie dwells in tlie midst of luxuries

which might well satisfy an orieuta

potentate. The very stable provide

by the nation for his use is on a pala-
tial scale, anil would make a spacious

and beautiful dwelling with slight
alterations, it is situated in a grove
of trees nearly a quarter ol a mile south

of Hie White House. No president o

Hie United Stales has had liner carri-
ages than those Mr. Cleveland owns.

There is a landau tor which $2,000 w as

laid, a brougham worth $l,.r>iH>, and a

stylish victoria which cost an equal

sum. Mrs. Cleveland's phaeton war
mmle to order for *1,000. The vel.icHT

most used by the president is n surrey,

.n whieti lie takes Baby Uuth out iu
the mOrflings for a spin to the Soldiers’

Home or Arlington. Only four of (lie

eight horses in the stable are tlie priv-

ate property of Ibe president. The
place of coachmen to the president is

-not In politics,” and the n.cumbenl
of the office is a personal employe of
the chief executive, by whom he is
paid for his services. Mr. Cleveland s

livery is dark blue with brass buttons.

He has to buy the feed for his own
horses, but Uncle Skim provules him

with a groom.
This great democratic government

provides and maintains equipages lor

all of the cabinet officers, though some

of them are much better off in that re-
spect than others. For example, only

a. coupe is furnished for Mr. Hoke
Smith, while Secretary ol the Agricul-

ture Morion has the use of three hand-

black horses and three stylish
vehicles. Secretary of tlie treasury

Carlisle likewise has three official con-

veyances. (ien. Gresham (s provided-

with a coupe, a surrey and two horses.

For the convenience of Secretary Her-

bert there Is a coupe amt an old-fash-
ioned open vehicle. But the Secretary

of the Navy appropriately has the use
of the finest government yarlit, the V.

8. Dispatch boat Dolphin. Postmaster

General lilmel has at Ids dlspof il two

official vehicles. Tlie War Department

maintains for the benefit of Secretary

Lamont a couple of turnouts. Most
of tlie assistant seereturieH in tlie vari-

ous departments arc provided with of-

ficial turnouts, which arc maintained at

the expend of the government, and H

is a curious fact that jl he official vehicles

of tlie departments .are mainly used

for private purpo-e* by i,.e wives and

families of the cabinet officers and
others official*.

All of the bills and resolutions per-

taining to (lie Ford’s Theater disaster

which have l>eeii presented to this con-

gress are likely to give way to a pro
position made by° Senator llnrris to
have a joint commit let* ol live members

from each branch of congress decide
whether Hie government bears tlie re-

sponsibility for the d’lMK -iier, a: id L'*iess

the damage* equitably due : the in-
ured clerks p*m1 the fun 'Hits of llie^e

who met their dentil. There has l>een

some discussion in an informal way of
the advisability of pensioning tlie suf-

erers, but most of tlie congressmen
who have expressed opinion* think
that all claims should be set tied in full

by remunerating the claimants.

The spectacle of Vigilant hurrying

around tlie ocean in search ol the wind

should remind the senate that it is act-

ing the part of agreedy and inconsider-

ate monopolist.

Kat Anything You Like.

Ono interested iu the subject, hav-
ing an ax to grind, could without
much difficulty prove that every
known edible has at some time or
other been declared digestible and
health ful. Let the experimenter eat
with his (or her) eyes shut, and he
(or shepwfll be backed up in what is
chosen by some respectable author
ity. This being so, the wisest plan
is to select food according to the pri
vftto palate utterly without regard
to Dre. A., B. or C. (since Drs. X., Y.

and Z. will infallibly dispute them),
and with the eye of faith fixed on
that good day when all digestion wil
bo earned on by artificial means and
the whole world may be in that love-
ly state attributed to George Mere-
dith's gourmet, who is pictured in
after dinner ease as “languidly twin-
kling stomachic contentment.” —
Hartford Courant.

CORSET
SALE

We find we have too many corsets on hand for this
season of the year, and to reduce the stock to about
one-half its present size, we shall sell at

ONE-FOURTH OFF

the regular prices, any corset in our stock. Any corset
in the stock to be sold at this reduction. None reserv-
ed. The stock contains only the best makes and
styles. Any Ball’s, any Warner’s Coraline or “111,”
any Jackson Waist, any Jackson corset, “H. B.” or
other style of dollar corset for 75 cents.

Shall sell the best 75 cent corset made for 44 cents.
This is a special drive. Any summer corset for 37 1-2
cents, former price 59 cents.

Shall endeavor to make this sale a memorable one.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Sale to commence Saturday October 21,
and to continue for one week.

Bacteria In the Soil.

Some investigations carried out by
Dr. Alexander A. Houston of Edin-
burgh respecting the number of bac-
teria in the soil at different depths
from the surface goto prove that
the micro-organisms become less and
less abundant as the depth from the
surface increases. For example, the
average number of genus iu a gram
of soil examined, which was taken
from the surface, .was 1,087,790. At
a depth of J feet this average fell to
173,807, ami at a depth of 0 feet it
was only 410. These figures are in
teresting and would tend to show
that at a certain definite distance
from the surface the .soil would be
sterile. —British Medical Press.

Arc Men Mostly Fools?

“England has 30,000,000 people,
mostly fools,” wrote Carlyle. “Bah 1”
Grit's the jiopulace. “It is the case of

a Ixiy seeing a green worlJ through
a green glass.” Possibly. Possibly
not. It may lie the unwilling but en-
forced conclusion of an experienced
sage. Men have testified so often,
and so often lie has found in his wide
and long exix*rieuce that their testi
mony was untrue. Still ho hesitates
to call them liars. He baldly Ik*
lieves that they willfully falsified;
hence he softens his conclusions into
“fools.” The fool is scarcely respon-
sible for his statements.— Boston
Commonwealth.

The Awwrer of a City Boy.

Fond Parent- - Well, Bobby, how
are you gettifig along at Sunday
school? Do you think you could an
swer a question in Bible history!
Bobby— I guess so.
Fond Parent— Tell me, then, why

was Lot’s wife turned into a pillar of

salt?
Bobby -For being too fresh.

THE SILVER , v
Has monopolized public attention long enough, Mow
we want to know about * ,

THE IRON
What do you want in the way of stoves, cook or
heating?

THE BRASS . ,

involves a variety of kitchen utensils and fancy
ornaments.

THE tin f
bears on rooking utensils, pads, buckets, tin loot*
ing, eh;., etc.

THE STEEL
has to do with rutlnry, saws, filtw, razors and other
articles,

ALL QUESTIONS OF METAL
can be readily and cheaply solved by doing business with us.

C. E WHITAKER.
GUNS— A sto,'k of ff11118 at Price8-

A Grocer
Wit!) any Sand
Will not put it in his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able to
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of \tfhat he buys— then

he knows what he isselling.
This is the only way in which a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so with Tea, Coffee, Butter — everything

we keep for public consumption.
I BUY THE BEST, therefore SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a reasonably small profit.

MERRITT BOYD,
Grocer cincl Meat Dealer, Chelsea.



Stupendous Attendance at the

Fair Chicago Day.

OVER 716,000 PEOPLE.

The plaxa ewt of Administration
building, feeing the Court of Honor,
was black with spectator*. The Re-
union of States’* was the gmod- spec-
tacle which they had assembled to wlt-
nesa. As the States oassed in review__ _ passe
around the Court of Honor, reprosont-...... fred by 3,000 school children from all
parts of the city, cheer after cheer at-
tested the interest and gratification of
the vast audience. . , , , 4
The review was divided into five

sections. The first was led by a chorus
of 100 boys from the Diooasan choir,
followed by thirty-four youths, one se-
lected from each ward in the city,

and north for from two to four miles,
in a vain search for rooms. ,,

It was like nothing. It had no di-
mensions to describe it, J*0
measure it, no tape* to circle it. it waa
simply incomprehensible. n was
greater than Paris, greater than Lon-
don, greater than Vienna, greater Uian
all the talcs of numberless hordes
of marauding harl»arians; greeter
than ell the legends o£_anclent

uadtons and snorts.

pilgrimages, invasi»»ns and oxisHimfms,
greater tlian all the stories of
tied retinues of sacking prlnoos;*reau r

installment of 30 per cent, due on the
issue of 15,000,000 ftoated to insure the
completion of the Fair.

President Higlnbothera emphwlrod
what the treasurer had said »ht>ut the
bright financial outlook. “We wore
very anxious," ho
creditors should to wiped off
As it is. every voucher was satisfied so
the accounts could to balanced off.
Where a man failed to come and claim
his money wo had a chock made out
and pinned to the voucher roadyfor
the owner. Of course there art* rfevr
claims in dispute, but every adjusted

JOY FOR SILVER

SENATE ANALLY TIRES OuT AN
ADJOURNS.

Attar Batag to Coatlnaous HrMlon f**-. I

thraa Boon a Quorum Oaaoot iu Po \

and at 1>«A Friday Morniii, \t ^
ids the Teat.

Had for Kepealrn.
Wash Inst on correspond* ncr

Outnumbered by Xerxes* Army,
but Never Since.

-J

Greatest Multitude of CUlllans the World

Has Ever Known— Bora In a Wigwam.
Cradled by the Waves, and llaptlsed in
Flame, Chhago Becouiea for a Hay the
Queen of All the Earth-Thousands Wan-
der the Street i or Tass the Night on the

1’ralrlea— Some Interesting Comparisons
— Heats Tarts and Thlladelphla Combined.

Paid Admissions. 710.H23.

Philadelphia .................... Sl?,5?6

parts ......... . ........ ....... • SO?, 150

Chicago ........................ ?16,SM.

Never has the World s Fair grounds
presented such an appearance as they

did on Chicago day. Vast crowds
surged before the gates U ng befoie

o’clock in the morning. Kvery line of
conveyance to the Fair ias crowded to

excess, every platform on the Illinois
Central and on the elevated road,
every street crossing downtown was
black with people anxious to get to the
Expedition. The Illinois Central trains
were packed, and poured people into
the Fair by thousand*. There never

• was such a crush. By noon there were
fully 400,000 people in the grounds
and* they still poured in in huge streams
through nearly seventy entrances.
These made their way in great black
columns, interspersed with color, to
the court of honor, where the gilded
goddess of liberty shone doubly bright
in the sun’s rays. The mammoth plazas
east and west of the Administration
Building were soon living masses of hu-
manity, which cheered and laughed
and shouted when the cannon of Bat-
tery I) began to thunder forth, from
points north, south, cast and west of
the Fair, its salute to the nations.
This salute, at stated intervals, occu-
pied the whole forenoon.
A silence fell on the multitude when

the “heralds of peace, ” attired in their

The Senate slept with it3 boot.
Wednesday night. The much J
tl^d contest of phyKls.1 ondu™L|
hmd begun, and the owlbh SciuS
seemed determined to nit it cat a!
day long there were ovich nee. of ni?
aration for the fight. FoW Senjffl
were In the chamber, hut u glam* T
the cloak rooms and a peep
committee rooms showed many of tv 06

!eer»lng on the couches and sofa-, h
handing their strength for a
which they appreciated would
most severely every enorg
could muster. ”wy energy which the,-------------- horces (ntothsidoiS
the battle were divided so as to be ihu
to give each other relief by taking! I
the defense of their petition intu^
Th« irreat number of .i Tr’lThe great number of employes of tU
Senate were likewise seiwrated into
relavs, in anticipation of continuoai
work.

MIGHTY ( RUSH OF PEOPLE AT THE VAN HUREN STREET VIADUCT.

bearing a shield with the word “W cl-
come" inscritod upon it. representing
the great mctroi>olls of Illin«>is. Then
came thirteen young ladies prepresent-
ing the thirteen original States, each
bearing the sh**ild of the particular
State represented and wearing a crown
with a star to indicate the sovereignty
of each State. A company of twenty-four
boys dressed in the Continental uni-
form and selected from the First Regi-
ment of Illinois cadets contrasted
pleasantly with the young girls who
preceded them. Then followed the
States of the Union, the six principal
cities of each State represented by
maidens hearing pennants. The States
were in the order of their admission to
the Union, and as State after State
passed in review the cheering wasloui
and long. The whole affair lasted un-
til late in the afternoon.
At night the most gorgeous pageant

ever produced took place at the Fair,
followed by the nio-t wonderful display
of fireworks it is j»o?siblo to imagine.
Twenty-five gnat floats illustrated the
arts, sciences, jicaoc, war, Chicago,
and the nation**.

I than the dim yarns of the wild mobs of
pillaging armies. Seven hundred and
sixteen thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three was the exact number
of i>aid admissions. Nearly a mill-
ion souls at a holiday in a town
yet an infant, in a town without his-
tory, in a town but a score of years out
from tho blackest, crudest scourge
that misfortune ever dealt.

It was a glorious day— glorious as to
the weather, glorious as to the occa-
sion. glorious in its program, glorious
in the mighty result which attracts
the attention of thinking mankind the

indebtedness is settled and out of tho
way. "
When tho president and treasurer

made up their estimate of assets on
hand after the liquidation of all claims
they were figuring on an attendance of
less than 500,000 for Chicago Bay. As
tho event proved they were s miewliat
like $200,000 short of the petuul re-
ceipts from all sources.

Tho first ropnd of tho struggle, at»|
o’clock in the evening, was marked b, I
a challenge from Mr. Dubois and bti
notable speech from Mr. Voorhee^bl
which ho defended his managonient of
the repeal bill and declared aquwtioj
greater than silver or gold had nos
appeared tho question whether th«|
majority or the minority was to rule it I
this country. Mr. Butler, of South'
Carolina, made a vehenn-nt appeal toi
Mr. Voorhees to throw himself intht
breach," and by returning to his earl?
love, free silver, put an end to theeoi
test. The Senate settled down tom
all-night siege.

As the evening wore on it became,
apparent no one in the chamber had
any idea the test of endurance would
result fn anything hut failure. The,
maneuvering appeared to be M.leiy
with muting blame upon the ether
side. The Republicans, though takinf I

credit to themselves for having offered
cloture and a legal, orderly way out of
the difficulty, were still loath toloare,
the chain tor and thus lay thenuelrei

Paat (intherlDgH Tabulated.

A glance at tho following table will
give in comprehensive form an idea of

open to the charge of having broket |

the Quorum. The Iki

ALL SION'S FAIL IN FAIR hE/TREIL

gaudy costumes, began their fanfare of
peace. These were' stationed on the
peristyle, administration building,
manufactures building, agricultural
building, all turned toward the Uo^-
dcss of Litorty, and played on their
brazen instruments the motto. “I’eace
on Earth. Go< d Will Towards Men.”
When they ceased a prolonged cheer
evidenced the enthusiasm of the multi-
tude.

Stream of Mighty Melody.

When on the platform on the west
plaza 2, (XU) voices sang “Tho Star-
Spangled Banner" the multitude, car-
ried awav by their feelings, took up
the refrain, and a dull roar of harmony
mounted to tho heavens. It was be- ;

yond all description .magnificent and ;

giand. Following the great burst of
tong the united bands of tho Exposi-
tion joined in playing “Dixie Land,”
“Maryland, My Maryland.” and simi-
lar melodies awakened responsive
chords in the hearts of tho peoplo-
The chorus, orchestra, and band joined
in “Columbia.”
A .notable feature of .the occasion

where everything was notable was the
ringing of the new liberty bell. This
took place at noon. Mayor Harrison,
standing by the toll when the hour of
high noon struck, reached forth and
swung tho huge clapper amid the
plaudits of the multitude which sur-
rounded him and the blare of the trum-
pets and crash of the drums of the
united bands.
During this forenoon celebration the

chorus under Director Tomlins and
Professor Katzenberger sang from the
platform erected on the west side of
the Administration Building “Dio
Wacht am Rhein." “Marseillaise,"
Austrian Hymn,” "Russian Hymn,”
“Star Spangled Banner," -and other
national and patriotic hymn*.

iU-unlon of the StHt«*».

How They Clot There.
Tremendous as was tho crowd at the

grounds, the figures almost pale to in-
significance wnen compared to the to-
tal of fares ] aid on the lines of trans-
portution that day. The West Side.
South Side, North S do. Alley L. and
Illinois Central Railroad companies
figured up a total of* nearly 2,5o0,000.
This of course included the return trip
of Fair visitois. And it is safe to say
that if more people could have found
means of travel to get to the
grounds, the paid almissions t ) the
Fair would have passed the mill-
ion mark. But it was impossible. Tho
steam and cable lines ran trains as
thick as they could to operated, and
aside from the crush inside, the tops
of cars were literally black with peo-
ple. The steamer lines were jammed
to the last permissible degree. And-
thousands upon thousands of Chicago-
ans from the West and North Sides,
who had intended to go to the Fair,
found it impossible to get further than
the down-town district. So it was with
numtorless visitors from abroad. At
the grounds, it was in countless in-
stances three hours before one could
get to the ticket sellers’ booths, and a
grand scramble to get to the entrance.
At night men and women alike climbed
through the windows of the elevated
coaches to get seats or standing-room
back to the city. Multitudes did not

____ quorum. The fk incrrat-, rvjvil.,
ers and anti-repealer* alike wen? icto*
ated by tho same desire. They ituck
to their sea»s or to the rlimk*nen
near by, determined that tho qtiorua
should to* broken, if at all. by the di*>
ap]>earance of Republicans. Itwut
care in which two doctor* iip,*arwi to;
to Bitting up with a dying ptfioit,
each determined to Ik* in at the talk
and to charge responsibility therefor'
upon the other fellow.

Tbr Sen ite A«IJ<»urn».

All night Wednesday night, ai. dar... • ^

THE CHILDREN’S PAH AUt

world over. It was a day of great days.
It was Chicago Day.

Dark Side of the Day.

Four killed and nearly a score in-
jured. This is the record that Chicago
day made at tho Fair. Tho explosion..... k ”of a mortar during the fireworks dis-
play blew out the life of John Dryden,
cable trains crushed Charles A. Clark
and Tho*. Robinson to death, while
James Malcolm fell from the steps of
the intramural railway, breaking his
neck.
The management of such an enor-

mous gathering was a matter of con-
cern not only to the city police but to
the Columbian guards. The congested
condition of the downtown streets,
from an early hour in the morning un-
til late at night, made tho task a most
difficult one, and the greatest precau-
tion was ut-ed in trying to prevent
panic and accidents. One hundred and
fifty men and women fainted in the
crush at the alley “L" station. Forty
/Women were taken away in the ambu-
lance and patrol wagons, but not one
was fatally hurt.

tho coranarativo size of great gather-
ings in the past.

The Fair Out of Debt.

«WHEKR IS MONMEItV”

If the morning festivities were grand
those in the afternoon far outdid them.

go back at all. but spent the night on
the open prairie, with the sun-wanned
earth for a couch, a stunted shrub for a
pillow, and the star-studded sky for a
cover. Tho ikmth Side and down-town
districts were fairly stormed by luck-
less wanderers looking for lodging, and

ads had goby midnight hundrei got west

In addition to assembling the most
stupendous crowd of modern times, the
World’s Fair management achieved
another notable triumph on Chicago
day. Treasurer Seetorgor and Aud-.
itor Ackerman celebrated the day by
making out a check ]>av&blo to the
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, trustee
of the holders of Exposition debenture
bonds, for $1,585,310. «0, the last cent of
debt owed by the Fair. Of the amount,
called for by the check, $231,960.76 is
for interest and $1,333,350 for the last

Grerfbftt day at I’arla Exposition ....... 897, 1M)
Create*! day at Centennial../. ...........
Hank Holiday In London. Isvo (eat.) ......
Cleveland day, Ht. Loui* Fair, 1*89 ....... 130,000
Melbourne enp day. Melburne. iswi (eaD.TO.OOO
Khah of Ferula day. Faria Kxpoaltlon ____ 33o,'<«

pa-

Sad co'
k»re a «

pouodM

Sl

£

IS

i

Cloning day. Pari* Exponltion ...... ...... 8 TV), 000
Cleveland’* Inauguration----- ---- - - --- - -------- teat.) ........... 975,000
Grand Array encampment. Wkabmgton,

l«i2 (eat.) ................................. 325,000
Review of Union armies, Washington,
1H65 (eat.) ................................. COO, 000

English Derby day, 1893 (eat) ............. Iflu.OCO
Oxford Cambridge boat race. 1893 (eat.).. 800,000
Unveiling Grant monument. Chicago.
1891 (eat.) ................................. 170,(00

New Coinage Scheme.
Senator Peffer has introduced in tho

Senate a bill to provide for the coinage
of all the gold and silver in the Treas-
ury and for the issuing of enough papjr
money to bring the volume of the cur-
rency up to $6,000,000,000. Of ‘ tl
amount $600,000,000 is to to* distributed
to the various States and Territories
pro rata, according to population, to to
expended in public improvement*. Tno
bill further provides that all citizens

u
• ^
••••

Thursday and until nearly 2 o’ek
Friday morning the stars and stripet
floated from the flagstaff at theDpof
the big dome of the Capitol, indi-ating
that the “dignified branch ' « f UonsrreK

was still in session, 1:45 o'clock

Friday morning, after a continuooi
session of forty -three hours, the
Senate adjourned, on motiin of!
Senator Voorhees. The end hid
been foreseen ft r three hou^
as one Senator after another alwnuonec
the Senate from sheer exhaustion. At
midnight a roll-call disclosed thret

• short of a quorum. It trek forty miF|
tes to  ecu re the necessary three.

f ’hey were Palmer, Berry, and Black*
mrn. Ten minutes later the qu-'N® |

was broken again, and thirtime it tool
an hour and ten mii.utos U* liu« a
Icient number for business.'
During the long wait Voorhees nmi

that he would consent to a leces*.
io would not yield to adjournment
lis admission was taken to mean tn» I

the fight was lost. No sooner baa a
quorum been secured than it
>roken for the third time. This tuM
Sergeantrat-arms Bright
report to tho Senate that at the hi'Ofli
of sixteen absent Senators it wasrejffj
ed that they "wore not in." Hespct'1
many other excuses of atoenteof.
was only too plain that the i-erjfec ' !

arms’ report was designed as a P1^ ,
to make adjournment natural an ,

essary. The last word of the
had hardlySeft the clerk
Voorhees was on his feet. / 'lr- . j

dent;” said ho, in a voice witbwj
tremor or emotion, "there ib-c
comment on the meaning "f ]

port. It tells its oyi %
that the Senate adjourn, J
was put and carried without®
ing voice and th« fate of the •iber ̂

tell. The silver men have now w ^
their ability to dictate terms, ana ̂

thought the end will to ft 1 ‘‘J 1 wnt!
on tho lines of tho Harris an t

Mr. Harris’ Amendment.
Theamondroont introduced oy • •

Harris provides:
1. For the coinage of All the

the treasury, reprewntlng * dolU* *\
seigniorage, Into full
the rate oi a.ouo.ow per b»v«
* When this *oigniorMeT^a‘‘r^h|11gl

tender dollars. ____ l*!!|

4. That the fxw and H gold ^ SJ

&,be.hS!D^« otned « H

— -------- provides that all citizens
of the United States offering their
labor shall be employed under tho con-
ditions of the bill.

Two persons were killed at Preston,
Ark., by a wind storm.

hall be able to iame
aent at Ion for note* of the^un
qualities sf such sllvfr dollars, w
paid for thetr redemption.
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\ SEE TO IT
that you*r« not put off
with toma poor subtil-
tute, when you aak for
Dr. Plerco’t Golden
Medical Discovery. Get
it of an honest dealer.

At a blood - cleanser,
strength - restorer, and
fleah-lmildcr— a certain
remedy in every disu ata
oausetl by an inactiva
livor or bad blood,

nothing eta* tbnt’. " jurt m good " u
JtT. Discovery.

ben"
Glen Dmnk, If. C.

_ it V PiencE: Drar Sir - Twelve
55Js*o I wet hardly able to work nt «UI.9ontM oeevnusneat and wi aknctt, hud

i can work all the time now and
api>etlte. I have fuined twelve

^ LSncc taking the “ Golden Medical Dlt-
PK?.. ‘SlfaeP Unit ifi all due to the
•gm d.“

oi-oi ^3-Jiy
* - ICKAPOO t

INDIAN
SACWA*

The greatest Liver, 5
Stoinaeh, lllood an«l T
Kidney Keniedy. T
Made of IhHits.X

Paiks ami ll:rb9, S
and la Absolutely Z

Free KromZ
All Mineral f
or O t h o r T
Harmful In- Z
are d tents. Z

_ ___ Druggists. |1 Z

K'tt^lorV!| Kirkapon Indian lledlrlae t o.,
I g#t/y a Bigelow, Agents, New listen, CL J

LIKE A PAINTED SHIP.

SENATORIAL TORPOR
idyllic.

THAT

\ “

KNOWLEDGE
Brinpa comfort and imfiroTcment and

Irnds to oenonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Ini expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world’s beat products to
the’neeus of physical being, will attest
the value to Health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

V

Ik Rugged Child
is largely an
“outdoor”
product.
Fresh air
and exercise

usually pro-

duce sound I1
appetite and .

sound sleep.

Sickly chil-

dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott’s Emulsion
of cofl-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites, a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost

palatable as milk.
HcoltABnwn*. N Y All droggHtj^

E£§
f

Tbe Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
WORLD !

SUCKER
BRAND SLICKER Is wan^nlM wttw .

^ entire Mddle. B« w»re of Inautwos- ̂1"1
g^tfUj^'Flsk Brand" Is noton It. IUo»tr»

mWEtt. Boston.

PI SO’S cunt TOR
Consumptive* and people

who have weak longs or Astb-
ida, should use Plso's Cure for
Consumption. It bos eorwd
thousands. It has not Injar-
•d one. It Is not bed to take.
It Is the beet cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. RRe.

consumption.

K«IH-n«..,f M.ta, th, n,„.torU]A(.

«reg«tlon-\that lt Coat, to Feed the

N^nate Animal* and Clean Out the Sen-

ate Cages Congreaaioaal I'roreedlngs.

U . § i M“y Now 1,0 >*«»n.etl.l„g.
Arhlagton corres^ndmee;

HK Tnitod Stutes
Senate has done
n;»tt»ing up to the
time this letter is
written, * und that

rx / j wvv-^ august body has
//# f.V«^ been doing this

nothing in its cus-
it ri 1 1 . '-P8& toinary uravo and
HI * 1 ' ' b>h fashion. The

Senate is a blight,
a mildew, a moth

rr^to feed on the warp
lUfgr and woof of men's

hopes; a quicksand
t<» engnlf a nation's

-|d»*Htiny, a Imk'IUus,
||a paralysis. It
toils not. neither
does it spin.

Ah lillo ii h h pulntod nlilp
rpon n pulnit’d ocean.

What a toot hh‘ss humbug the Senate
in. ( )ne has to chop uti its meat for it.
Do you km w how much money the
Senate has wasted while **dellborating,|
and chasing the stock Iw ard up and
do\vn the stairs of value? Do you
know how much it c» sis to feed the
Senate animals and clean out the Sen-
ate cages? There should 1)0 eighty-
eight Senator*. There are only eighty-
five- thr« e shy.

St'imtors < om«* High.

Well, it cists ITiele Sam $5,000 a
year to have a Senator. In most in-
stances he isn't worth it. but he gets it
just the same. That's *4-10.000. Now'
for doorkeepers, flunkies, pages, roust-
abouts. d« ekhands. and all that long
list of tax-eaters that make up the
train of gieatness. I'ncle Sam pays
just alnnit $440,000 more- ahout
(NM) a year. - It falls < ut. then, that the
last two months of idleness have cost
the country u)most<4jUa*0'000« Pretty
steep price to pay fir v such a ease of
typhus fever us the Senate. But it
seems to In* really on the brink of
something. The Senate as a disaster
.will take a new form.

For ten days Senators ami all sorts
of philosophers in statecraft have be-
sieged Cleveland. They have been
telling him that the White House has
j>een cleaned out, that on the proposi-
tion of unconditional repeal it was a
whipped and ** busted community.
They told Cleveland that he had better
realize this, doff his hat to fate, limber
up his artillery, order his bugles to
blow the retreat, amk leave the field.
They pointed out that Washington re-
treated through seven re volutionary
years and now owned a white marble
monument 550 sky-piercing feet high.
But Cleveland wouldn’t listen to these
prophets. Ho has directed Voorheea
to go on with the dance Vocrhees,
in compliance, has notified the Senate
that there will be no more adjourn-
ment. It is possible we may soon ex-
j eetT something, but what that sorae-

| thing wili .be is a question.. Senate and’ Hot- as. ̂

- In the Senate Friday Senator Blackburn
! submitted an amendment to the bill re
i pealing the sliver purchasing clauses
the act of 1 800. It strikes "Ut the Yoor-

i hees aubktitute. leaving the bill as It passed
the House! and then provides for the free
roliiAge of silver of American production.
The debate on the resolution for a commit-
tee to inquire Into the banking svstem was
continued by Senator TefTer. its author.
Seven hours of Interrupted debate on the
elections bill occupied the time of the
House, the speech of Mr. Cummings of New
York being the feature.
The session of the Senate Monday was

given up entirely to considering the Sher-
man act. But heyonff a discussion, which
developed considerable feeling, nothing
new arose. The House also was the scene
of rather more than usual In.erest, al-
though barely a quorum was present
The election laws were the subjects of de-
bate. Nothing came to a vote.
The Tucker hill repealing the lederal

election laws passed the House Tuesday
wfthout amendment, by u votaof 200 yea^
tn tot nava In the Senate Mr. rurpie. or
Indiana, presented a petition of citizens of
Richmond. Ind.. asking that the use ofJhe
malls he denied newspapers a"d
containing reports of prize fights. V. M.

of Washington, offered an amend-
ment to the pending silver repeal bill.
The resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
I V«n nf Nebraska, railing t<'r Information

M,. Oolpb c,
,)r " n calling for Information a* to wheth-
er China has requested »n extension of the
time in which Chinese laborers were re
* , J vhe act of Mav. 1892. to register,
was Vald* t of ore the Senate and M, I)olph
. A, to sneak in favor of Its adoption.
L,ir Gherman suggested that the matter
R!.r' 11 Kn it i4euss°d In executive session.
^\heb%e"w^t into executive ses-

"when the Senate met Wednesday only

T^V.n^^ry.T'^'hTTe'o..0. "bill r.
chaplain s P I k l] f Missouri re-
u)£<^ “JllTwch M.ln.t the bill. Mr.
sumed hi* i . oDDOnents of repeal stoodf^ and wouMMand 'throughout the

ready and anxious to pass the
yftn^blll vUh amendments. When thepending bill wim Illinois Intro-

7^l tr rJloluVion. which w.e re-
duC ^ * .hi Committee on Rules, to take
f o r re d to the Com m 1 1 ^ ^ tho

wreM-. Fair Mr. Brlckner of Wisconsin
W°fLdJ nHs'age of a resolution au-
Rechredtliep s Wisconsin to erect

:nh7tatuarV HaTa statue to Pore Mar-

quette. t h e sess Ion of forty- two
After a contl absolutely nothing

hours. durl^uhei the r*enate adjourned

A light opora stnr wrltrs to a New

YOrK^n“amt!'^"uVhme f
{"iTglod shape the voice probably

WIU pass muster.

'T'HE ROYAL Baking
JL Ppwder surpasses all

others in leavening power, in

purity and wholesomeness,
and is indispensable for use
wherever the best and finest
food is required.

V

All other Baking Powders contain
ammonia or alum.

r

<

<

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.

“August
Flower;
H I have been aflSicted withbiliouE*

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness.” Jesse
Barker, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.®

I3E2Nri>JEin.»

•Red and Black Pills*
HI Hr (TRR far laUrU. Aw. Urill, ait4 V"rr. I»r»

IlKXMCIt HYOIKMIC HAN-|»rU», ar
A F 4A.1l KINU C O. r O. H .« ITSa. Ra*taa. N«aa

Tlir YlurhinlHt'N Huntl.

There are planty of men who will, Yjy
the impression carried through a pair
of calipers and tho fingers* ends, deter-
mine, within a very t-nwll percentage,
the amount of pressure which shall bo
required to be exorted by a hydraulic
press in order to force onto its shaft an
engine-crank or a locomotive driving-
wheel, a measurement* in which a
thousandth part of an inch variation in
diameter causes much more variation
in pressure than is permissible. In-
deed, on some kinds of work done in
the machine shops a thousandth part
of an inch has now become tho most
commonly employed unit of measuro-

Ilrtter than a Hhoe Horn.
“Here’s a good trick to know," >-aid a

man eminent in telephone elides. “1
learn el it from one of the English del-
egates to the Electrical Congress. We
were both stopping at a friend’s house
in the suburbs and were occupying tho
same room. 1 found I had forgotten to
bring a shoe horn and* awked the En-
glishman if ho had one. ‘No, I haven’t.’
no said. ‘Why don’t you Use a towel?’
‘A towel?’ I replied. *Yes, a towel.
Here, let me show you. Take a corner
of tho towel, so. Lay the point in tho
heel of your shoo, so. Put your foot in
as far as it will go, right on top of the
towel. Now, grab the towel and pulluuiiiuuimy wiupiuvcu umv vi iuci^uiu- towel. Now, grab the towel and pull

mont— a unit which is divided and sub- up on lt> see how easy your foot slides
divided into at least ten parts in order iny it>H better than Yshoe horn.”—
to express the degree of refinement ar-
riveu at. This, of course, far surpasses
the frequently mentioned hut supposed-
ly superfluous hair-splitting operation,
since an ordinary human hair is about
two and a half thousandths of an inch
in diameter. The paper upon which*
this page is printed is about three-
thousandths of an inch thick, and one
ten-thousandth part of an inch is,
therefore, one-thirtieth the thickness
of this sheet. Considerably smaller
variations of size can be detected by
the trained seme of touch, or rather
by the variation in resistance of a* pair
of calipers passed over the work, and
•it is even possible for the sense of mag-
nitude, and the sensitiveness of the
finger ends in relation to it, to l>e so
highly developed as to detect, unaided,
and by merely rolling a small steel ball
between the thumb and finger a varia-
tion from true sphericity amounting to
1-12,500 of an inch, or about one thirty-
seventh part of the thickness of tho
paper of tnis page — Ambrose Webster,
a machinist at Waltham, whose busi-
ness is tho making of machinery and
tools for watch manufacture, having
demonstrated his ability to do this.—
Scribner's.

The World's Fair!

Take it all In all the world la fair. That la,

Ita Judirmenta are pretty generally Juat. No
doubt It haa formed many incorrect cop-
clualona from the time the caravela of Colum-
bus appealed off the chorea of San Salvador
to the pre ent year of celebration, but there
are Instances of ita fairnesa which can be
cited unquestioned. It haa, after comparative
testa, given its award to Hoatetter^a Stomach
Bittera for efficacy in caaea of malarial, rheu-
matic nnd kidney diaorder, dyapepaia, liver
complaint, constipation, nervouanea* and de-

bility. Among " positive facta without any
doubt " this verdict deserve* a prominent
place. The experience of a generation Justi-
fies and the concurrent testimony of boats of

eminent physician bears out ita truth. Give
tbe Bittera a fair trial and verify it.

How to Kill “Wigglers."
Tho “wigglers” in standing water,

which afterward develop into* mosqui-
toes, can always be killed by pouring a
few drops of oil, coal oil will answer,
on tho surface of the water. The in-
sects breathe through their tails, and
when the water is covered with oil
their tubes become clogged and they
die of suffocation.

Electrical Review.

Died from Excitement.
Stories are frequently told of how a

shoe* of sudden joy or surprise causes
death, but the case of Edward Broad-
bent, of Franklin, N. J., U probably
without parallel. lie won an umbrella U1 roii?: i _ .S?l7lCi.VV j ,e

at some gambling game. The surprise
nnd excitement proved too much for
him, however, and he ‘fell dead while
recounting his victory and glorying in
his winning.

HALL’!! CATARRH CURE I* a liquid and I*
laken internally, and acta directly upon tbe ____
Mood and mucoua surfaces of tbe system Sand I

for testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c. c*
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

Benjamin d'Israeli could not write
save in an e’egantly. furnished room,
himself attiri d in evening drew.

The human system needs continuous and
careful attention to rid Itself of Its impuri-
ties. Beocham’s Pills act like magic. 25c.

The
Ellora,
500.

£reat rock-hewn temples at
in Indii, wore finished A. D.

The Ionic order came into fashion
among the Greeks B C. 51X1.

Miracles Not Ended Yet.

WHAT A MINISTER SAYS OF
SWAMP-ROOT.

SagovlUe, N. Y. May 12, ‘1893.

Gentlemen:— For years I suffered with
kidney and liver
trouble. Doctor
after doctor treated
me with no avail. I
grew worse and was
in despair of ever be-
ing any better. What
agony I endured when
the attacks came on,
rolling on the floor,
screaming and half
crazy! Nothing but
morphine would quiet

me. It seemed death would be a relief from
my suffering. My stomach was In a terrible
condition, food, what little I ate, distressed
me, ray complexion was yellow; bowels con-
stipated; I was only able to walk os far as tho
front porch. A friend recommended your
Swamp-Hoot. I began to take it at once.

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
After passing off from my system a fearful

amount of poisonous matter, imagine my Joy
to find I was decidedly better. My improve-
ment after that was rapid and uninterrupted
and in six months I was completely cured.

Rev. W m. H. VanDeusen.

At DrugcUU, 50 cent and $1 .OO Size.
•'Invalid*' Quid® to Health" ’on*ultatlon free.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Binghamton, N. Y.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains. like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first. -

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
ime. Read the Label. Send for Book.

Young Mothers!
TF« Ojfer You a Remedy
which Insures Safety fa
Life of Mother and Child,

“MOTHER’S FRIEND ’•

Bobo Confinement of Its
Fain, Horror and Risk,

After a«1nf on® bottle of •* Mot her* « Friend ** I
•uffervd but UUIe pain, and did not experience that
weakneM afterward usual la such casea.— Mre.
axis Oaob, Lamar, Mo., Jon. 15th.
Sent by express, chargee prepaid, on receipt of

price, $1.30 per bottle. Book to Mother* mailed free.

BAADFIELD HEGUL ATOU CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTA. _ _ __

Unlike the Dutch Process^

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which <$ absolutely
purs and soluble.

It has more than three timst
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or_ Sugar, and Is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and kabilY
DIOWTED. _

Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DROPSY,
canes pronounced hopeleg*. f

Hood’s*?®'” Cures s&rrisB
MEN to TRAVEL. We pay SSO

___ _ _ _ to 9100 a month A expenneg.
STONE £ WELLINGTON. MADISON. WIS.

"For yearn rhenmotinm,
neuralgia ami heurtdis-

ce sc caused me such ex-
cruciating pains that I

could hardly endure
them. Doctors' medi-
cine failed to give me
relief. The pa’pitation
of my heart wan po se-
vere at times it would
seem as If 1 was going

to die. I was growing worae when I com-
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It relieved
me, and afterwards when I felt a bad spell
coming I always took a dose of the medicine
and it shortly cured me. I am «7 years of age
and can truly say in my declining years that

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
has done more for me than all other medicines."

Mrs. H. Parason, Chittenango Falls. X. Y.

with % egetable
Itemed le». Hare

_ cured many thousand
cases pronounced hopelres. From first dose symp-
toms rapidly disappear, and in ten dap« at least
thirds of all symptoms are removed. BOOK^ot
testimonials of miraculous cure* sent FREE*
Ten Davs Treatment Furnished Free bf Hail.
11.1. I SICCIItOIS SPECIALISTS ATLANTA. SCIISII

HENSION^.^P
P 3 vrsln last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty aitu*
Sfrrnow this pa rat

I CT TIRES, Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Photographs, Photo

'isasasis:! 'eakbsssss
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic-
tures upon receipt of tramp.
EARLES’ GALLERIES, 816
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ur.STlON THIS PAPER wwmm warns® to

ACRES Of LAND
foe sal* by tha Saiwt Pacl
A Dclutu Railboad
S«ud for Mapo and Clreu*

1,000,000

Hood's PHIS are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

$10 A Day Free 1

Enclose in a letter containing
your full name and address, the
outside wrapper of a bottle of
Smith's Bile Beans (either sire).
If your letter is the first one opened
in the first morning mail of any
day except Sunday $5 will be
sent you at once. If the ad, 3d,
4th. 5th or 6th, $1. Ask for the
SMALL size. Full list mailed to
all who send postage for it (acts.).

Address J. F. Smith <fe Co.
No. 355 Greenwich Sk, New York.

«* Not a gripe
In a barrel of
them ”JS#“

Company In Mlnnwota.
Urs. They will be rent to you

Addrere HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commlaaionar, 8L Paul, Mian.

wh«*llr*tn*di*.f»U. SoMrnrr
K f. SM BNrov. N .Y. Vl'rtu for book of proof* T l»CM
MENTION THIS PAPER ww»» w»m»o to «»t*.tii— 

SKS‘£asth«l
mail.KIODER’8 PA8TlUE8.by mau^

bang® for territory in good salable patent. Ad-
1** ExcHAxae. 67 E. Waiin. Nt.. Indianapolis, Ind.

exc
dm *s

salesmens:
(J in five years, if

WANTED. Free prepaid outfit . One
our ag-nU ha* earned over $30 TOO
TNION. P.o. i:m. Naw York.

MENTION THIS PAPER •m w®mi»® to avtuvmu®.
C. N. G. No 4$ 93

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
v f plrnae any yon anw the ndvertioemenc

In tkla paper. __ _

COLLARS AND GUFFS.

XANTE)^UBENSMAN6El[l RAPHAEi TASSO

TYia “T TMEWE” are the Best and Most Economical
IDC Lli> Ell E Collars and Cuffs Worn.
They nre the only goods made that n ‘well-dreaaed gentleman can use in place of linen.

Try them. You will like them : they look well, wear well and fit well. Re-
versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.
When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one.

Aak the Dealers for them. Sold for ag cent* for n Box of 10 Collars, or Five Pairs of Cuff*
A Samf/e Csll.xr end a Veir sf Cuffs sent be mail for
six cents. A d Armas, Giving Sise ami Style H anted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., a? Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.



AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy «ure of Cold*, Cough*,
Croup, lloarsone*** Lo*» ot Voice,
Preucher’rt Storo Throat, Asthma,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, and other
derangements of Hi© throat and
lungs. The best-known cough-cure
in the world, it is recommended by
eminent physicians, and is the favos-
ite preparation with singers, actocs,

preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the inflamed membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces

repose.

AYER’S

TWO ACTS OF PROVIDENCE.

Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress 'of

the disease, and even in the later
stages, it eases the distressing
cough and promotes * refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,

needs but small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any of

the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-
hold should be provided with Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.
“Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

toral in my family for many years. I
can contidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.”
-S. W. Parent, Queensbury, N. li.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by 1>t.7t.O Ayer a Co., Lowell. Mm*.
Hold by illliruggiau. rnce$l , an bottle*, $&.

Prompt to act, sure to cur©

THKRE never haebeen
a time when you could

A buy a Stove a**

cheap as you can now
You will find it money
in your jHH-ket to take
advantage of the very
low prices we are
making onGarlands

thegenuine Kouncl
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

W. J. KNAPP.

Nothing Could Hot* tire Tmln*
From I>e*t motion. ,

“I didn’t leave ray job on ray own
account,” said the ex train dispatch-

er as he settled himself down to his
yam, “and my being lK)imi\sl was a
mean piece of business, li Pn^vi
dence was ever on the side of an
overworked and under] toid nulroad
employee, it was with me that last
night, and the suiierinteudent ought
to have realised the fact. It was on
an Ohio railroad, and the headqiiar
tors were iu Cincinnati. ^ e d had a
strike, two or three Occidents and a
row at headquarters, and I d Uvn
doing two men’s work for Id nights
On this last night I was clean played
out and asked for a relief, but no-
body was to l*e had. W hen tin* line
is working all right and a man is
feeling good 'train despatching is as

easy as rolling off a log. You can
locate every train on the rails with-
in a hundred rods, anti unless some
pig headed conductor refuses to obey
instructions there’s no chance for
an accident.
“That night I had four through

passenger trains, two ..locals, a Blue
lino ami two or three regular freights
to look after. Everything was all
right up to about midnight. At that
hour the western express would
reach Kingsville and sidetrack for
the limited going east and duo at
12:10. I gave the customary order,
as I thought, and it was 12:30 before
it suddenly flashed across me that 1
had made a mix of it. For SO sec-
onds I was as cold as ice from head
to hecis. and then a hot wave seemed
to strike me, and I came near faint-
ing away. I had ordered the express

to run to Diamondale, where I meant
it for the Blue line. She’d meet the
limited head on about four miles
west of Kingsville, ami both trains
had a full complement of passengers.
It was too late for me to stop either
one, and I was just about to order
out a wrecking train, telegraph the
company doctors and rouse out the
superintendent, when I got a call
from Robert’s Crossing. This was a
milk station, but a telegraph oper-
ator had been put there only the day
before. Ho had been routetLout of
bed in a farmhouse to communicate
with me.
“You may doubt my statement,

but you wouldn t if you’d been on
either of those trains. They were
flying for each other like cyclones,
when the engine on the limited col-
lapsed a fluo and was brought to a
standstill within 100 feet of tho sta-
tion, with engineer and fireman bad-
ly scalded. At the same time the ex-
press struck a cow. standing on the
track, and though not derailed was
brought to a stop scarcely h e feet
on the other side. There they were
headed for each other, with only one
chance in a thousand of escaping an
awful calamity, and yet Pro v id me
gave me that chance. The ( fi: 'ials

ought to ‘ have given me au-'hei
show, but I got the bounce and i .*\v
staid bounced. I’m selling a int-
ent washing machine now and not
taking any chances.’’ — Detroit Free
Press.

pulled out of shoes, and rubber boots
have been destroyed frequently.
The brass eyelets were tom out of a
Georgia man’s shoes, but he felt only
n slight and harmless shock.— New
York Evening Hun.

The Deity r#im°n*
There are men in New York and

Brooklyn who are called clippers and
whose business is to cut off tho back
hair of schoolgirls. There is a pecul-
iar significance in the prayers of these

young women when they utter the
words, “Give us this day our daily
braid.”- Boston Transcript

REPORT OK THE CONDITION^
TIIK-

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Coiitnilasloueiv N«uc#>

IJTATK OF MfOHKUN. COt NTY m „
O tiMiHw. m UhSmtgiitMi h*t|nH ”
noliitrt-it hy tire prulMtlt* rourt („r ^ »*•

At ChtlMAi Michigan,

At the close o! Business, Oct. 3d, 1893.

RIDSOUFtOHJS. _
Loans mid dboounH .....
8look^«>mKij»>il)fng»>,elc 0ft,9.»7.a.i

Due from In reserve
...... ............... 12,394.81

Due from other l>ank» and
bunker*. . . .

I,ft78.l3

Banking hou««. ......... ™

Cwramlrer

Down in Mil^ Riwr u«’k, Talbot
county, there i« a «pot where tho
awruRO Chinese wouhl d.'liKht to
dwell It is a place whom Chinese
cucumbers grow to an.enermous size.
Tliis vegetable, however, m«mmos
sometimes a shape which frightens
the natives of the neighborhood, in
spite of the fact that Talbot is a local
option county. The cucumber grows
long and slim, and at times twists
itself into coils resembling n snake.

Fiirnltur® and fixture*. . .

Other 1*0111 ©state..** .....
Current expenses and tiixc*

paid ...............
Interest paid ..... .1 .... •

Exchanges for clearing
house ...............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......

Gold ...................

Silver ............ •••••*
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

3,818.70
3,004.60

•owmlanlnireni Co rwrlvf, T*u,,iv

*11 cltkliii* *uit dniiHiidK of all d*
the t»».tHti» ot FmireUM Marin, i

couiily SooottMMl, hereby slvr i»» ,A.
inoiitliH from «tHti* »re *IIdwi*<| by ore... .
priilMte court. t«»r erwtltor* to
dal him atfalDMt the o*Ute «f hj»i,i
that the, will mwi nt th. i

se Of ClD Un,in tire vlliaire «»( Ch«l«V ,

nts4i»0ct4>ber is, istct.
IIkM 4!« M. WtNlOH I.,
0«OWO» P. Ul.AEItM P °n,,nlM|u||rr,

771.73
26.60

203.20
2,103.30

1 2 1 .60

3,176.00

882.26

4,641.00

KffnI Ki»t*t* Fur hh i ,.

fit AT* or MICHiq A W, cot NTY Of Vam
« tciiaw. HA. In the matter •>( the JL. 11
Wtllliun Pomrer.rteeeiwa. Notice In |iJSfc r,f

UneA OI Ha I (I d«H'CHMei| hy l hi. Vf**
of Prolmte for the county •>» vi7.. .Judtrthe

oil th« It'tii day of Se|»t.. A iY 1*''^
•old at puMlo vendue, to the lilKhent
theofllee ofArehleVt .W IlkliiHoa in ihr mhI r
4 ^ lh .  1 baaa** la* I ItAk 4*. . v f li*.. _ a . GUklfV1

lilt » » mi t lys.iivuii' w • if | in | IIHOII |n I ... * •••

ChdHe* In the eouaty •.! MHHhteiinV Tr*

muliject to all ineumliiaaceH by iniiriir f

otherwl*e exIifttiiK nt the time ..i tK '1

of aald William thinner the following

3,466.48
2,126.61

Total ........... •231,684.06

itsclt mio cons *• — -7— i L»IA.BII-iTTIB3S.
\ man going from Eiiston tho other I cai)]jft] 8ttH-k ]mid in... . $ 60,0003 K)
day to Milos River ferry, in passing Ni;.p)ll8 thml ........... 3.166.48
a little chuiring in the woods, noticed Undivided profits.
a green looking ohjinT in a ]Mit4'h of h*olnuieiT]a| deposits *nh
vegi‘tables, mid he got over the fence I jccj j0 check .......

to make a closer examination. He Coininercial certificates of
almost fainted. deposit
Another citizen carao along soon Savings deposits......

ifterwanl. The first man had re- [Savings certitb aies of de-

li), D 7 1.84

40,688.36
21,680.71

real c*Ute. to wit: All that rertal„ p|SM
laurel of land Mltuate and lielim |i, tib .

..r hiuiwui. ....iit.tu..r " r ‘"Hu
an

to wit: Comm end tig at the moiiiIi ..aM r,'rS
uf the Hniith west <|iiartcr of tin* H. uih ,

quarter of Heitlon twdvetowa*hl|itwor
ranue three Cii east. Ihetice mirth
west two i2) I'lialas and nity |.rHh
north eighty one defers west s|\ n,i .J1"
mid thirty seven UtTi links t lienee hi.ihi,
derives west three 1.1) chains ami tlilri*m,m
l.WI links, tlicuce eastwanl mi the mv||„,, \Z
slt|s)rtuiliis and elfhty flvei.v.i|lnk* to n,, ...J!
of IreulnatiiK-
Pated Chelae*. Mich.. OctolsT :.th, Ivn.

Thomas H’li.tiasmi,
Administrator of W.tate of U tiiiam Ihmorr it

I'* 'Jl.HI'll .

viveil and was leaving the patch at a
Nancy Hanks gait. When accosted,
he said to his friend, “Been bit by a
snake; woods full of ’em. Citizen
No. 2 jiorsuaded the frightened man
t-i go hack, and upon examination
the snake proved to l>e a Chinese cu-
ennil>er about 27 inches long, which

iu tl

itself up
Baltimore American.

posits. 73,700.16
* ** • • • • • . ........

Notes anil bills rediscounted 10,000.00

Total ........... §231,584.06

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, s*.

I,Geo. P. Glazier, cashierof the above
itameil haiik.dosolcnmly swear that tl»e
ibove statement i* true to the l>est ol

Agents Wanted on salary and commissiw

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Blopailj of Janos G. Bl«

..i wm.
df up in the form of a snake.— 1 (;W)> ]». (ii.AZiKK, Cashier.

. V. P. (il.A/.IKK

} W, 3. Knait
f 11. S. IloLMKS

Directors.

Walter nesant In Ireland.

While Mr. Bc*saut was at Queens
town on his way td America ho left
the Etruria long enough to take a
ride .on a jaunting car. Ho says:
The drivers and the sellers of lace
and of strawberries are more Irish
than anything you etc** saw* in Ire
land. Says a wayfarer -an artless
son of the soil— to the driver, “’Tis
tho top o' tli’ maniin to ye, Pat.
How lH»autifully Irish 1 How poet

Correct— Attest:

before meSubscribed and sworn to
this ninth day Oct., 1893.

Tiiko. E. Wood. Notarv Public.

* fJreat Triumph.

Instant relief ex ]>erienced ami a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy iu the world —Otto s
Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate

IlyOAII. HAMILTON, hin litemry rxfruiiir
with thccti-«»penUloii «*l liin f:iinilv. Jiiid (..r Mr.
ttlnlne'H Cotltlileti* Work*.* TW KNTVIK. \Ka
OF CONOKKSH,” hihI hb l-d.-r In-k • hi.
L1T1CAL DIHCI’HHIONH.*’ On«.
for the*c 3 11EMT mLI.MNO iHioks in tin* mar
kel. A.K I’. Junto n of Me .took ll,.,on|fn(n*
flrnt US o*1Ih; JMfent’* ph*flt •ItKt.ftO Vn lu;

lard of O took if* onlern. 13Se*l Kiumr. in I dat:
proflt •eil.'iO. K. N. Hie** of Mid* .a. (inA ;T nr
«l»*rn In 2 day*: profit •47.W. ‘ J. l>HMriiii^i*(
Me t*Mik U ordenj fn»m :MmhIIh: prnfli $:.*.«
K. A. Palmer. «f S. bak. t*»*»k nntrei in ;
tiHVM; i.n.ntH •ws.aA. kxci.isivftbkri
TOKV given. If you wlnh to rnnkc
MoNKY. write imme*llHtelv forterniHto j|

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO,
N enrich.

Conn.

HOW IM'ilUUlUIAJ t.-ii . f'’'- ' »» ii* ..... j — ------ ,

ical: “Pat,” asks the doubter, “if you your throat and lungs with that tern -
musskHl that man with no visitors on bio hacking cough when K 1 .Glazier

, , » __ . .nu  Sr noAitid will furnish vou a
your car would he say, “Tho top o
th’ niarniu* to you,” or would he say
“Mamin, Patr” 'The driver laughs.
Mamin,” he would say. or pothin at

all.” Quite so. I* is a iKK tical race.

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OU A-ntl'RSK IN'

SHORTHAND AND

TYPEWRITING

Not Practicable Here'.

At Copenhagen a young woman
who seized a thief and held him un
til the police came was presented
with a diamond brooch and a flatter
ing letter ot thanks from thedirectoi
of police aiid isveived an offer ol
marnago from a well known journal
ist Women thief catchers are so nu-
merous in this country that it has
been' suggested that it would bank
mpt the iMilicc de]iartnie!it to attempt
to reward them all, not to mention
exhausting the supply of marriage-
Itble journalists.— New York Sun.

& Co., solo agents, will furnish you a
free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now «>ld in ev-
ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Best school in the state. St u (Jen Is

assisted in .-cmring positions is soon

as competent.
Graduate* of our school preferred by

business men. Write tor lull particu-
lars. Address

CoiM'Tcial & Stenographic
Institute.

Ann Arbor, . - Mich.

^ 3000 PARCELS OF MAIL FREE
FOR 10 1-CENJ STAMPS
ri'KDlur prWt* 25r.) your an*
drttw ii received within
«lays w ill in* for 1 y«**r boldly

printed «»n KHmiuod
llulielH. Only IHrectnry
linianuiteDiiiit I 25.ooo
P*’OHDHm*rH : from pulr
ilisll.TN HDlI uiuniihu-
Iturcrs you'll recolvo,
lpruDiil.lv. tliousands ot
[ vitlmitilu iMM.kH, |rti|MTH.
1 iMiniploM.nmKuxInre.elc.

l'r«‘e uml •*iuli |.an»*J
, one orv*»ur print***! nddrini* lali*,l9

PhhUhI thereon. FXTKA! We will
hIm. print hik! pre|iay on .T*in n|
your Inhel iidoreM**** to you; which
stick on your envelope*, b**okH, eu*., t*i
prevent their Ih-Iiik hmt. J. A. Wark,

fof KeM-vUle. N. C.. writen : “From
my‘i’>«-*-nt addrwwln yonr Llghtulnit
iMrwtury I’ve recelv»« my 500 arid re**
IiHm Ih uml over 3000 l*»rrel» ot

'.HI nil. My iuhlreHM*M you new tie red
‘amoDK pubYlnhers uml manufacturers,
are arrlviiur dally, on v*luable iiarrelH

*of mail from all i»JtrtB of the World.”
WOULD*’!* FAIIt HIUFXTORY CO.
1W Utntrd and Frankfort! Avenue.

Philadelphia. * * - 1‘h.

Augustine Urohau.

One day on leaving the stage Au
gustine Brohan happened to hour
two fellow artistfe discussing a sub-
ject which seemed to bo extremely
engrossing. On questioning them as
to the topic of conversation:
“We art* speaking of the creation,

they said.
“I was not living at that time,

she answered, smiling. * Ajul then
added, with ft very serious face.
“You had better ask Mine. Allan
alxmt it.”
This lady, who was one of her ri

vals on the stage, was often the ob
ject of her jokes. Of course Augus
ine Brohan had many adversaries
at tho Comodio Francaise. The un
sparing nature of her wit and hii£
brilliant success as an artist were
sufficient to give rise to petty quar
rels. She used her power of repartee
to rid herself of her assailants.
On one occasion one of them came

to her and said .laughingly, as if she
had a joke to tell :

“My dear, let me tell you some
stupid thing to make you laugh I”
“You have only to open your

mouth,” said Augustine, with an as
sumption of calm indifference.—
Fortnightly Review.

- A Case of Tliriq.

Wife— An phwy do yez Ik? takin
tliim pills when yez are well again?
Husband— Faith, would ye Ik* afth

er ha\in me let a dollar’s worth of
pills go to waste? It’s a thriftless
family Oi married into, sure.— New
York Weekly.

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVEATS*
TRADE MARKS,

DE8IQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information And free Handbook writ# to
MUNN A CO* 3til BboaDWAT, N*W YORK.

Old cut barenu for securtnit patent* In America.
Ktcit patent taken out by u« Is Drought before
the public by • notice given free of charge In the

Scientific American
5 paper In tire
lo Intelli/rent

iVIvSka cot

Largest dreulatlon of any scientific paper tn tire
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No

uld be wt

Good New*.

No other medicine in the work
was ever given such a test of its

Glad Tiding*.

The grand specific for the prevail-
ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, cositiveness,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tome stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the liver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

=;;• os. ®
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger- !

man remedy are being distributed frep ^i,nng J

» —
1 Lightning'* Singular Freak*.

Lightning strokes frequently re-
sult in blindness, deafness or paraly-

sis. Sometimes tho lightning assails

A Horrible Kailroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers
also the death of some dear friends
who has died with consumption,
whereaf, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and/Tlungvliseasea in
time, lite would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! : If yon have a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.Glazler, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 60c

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the effects

a single object on a man’s person I dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
without apparently touching tho man digestion. Her case bullied the skll
himself. Coins have been melted until of our best phvscians. After using
they stuck together in a man’s i>ocket three packaes of Bacon’s Celery Kin g
while he suffered no ill consequences. *or tke nerves, she is almost entirely
Keys, watches and watch chains, well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
metal cartridges and eyeglass frames condition by the use ot this great veg-
have been more or less damaged ^fkl® compound. Call . on h. I

while the person who wore them was ^!a^ier ̂  Co., sole agents, and get

almost uninjured. There have been j tnal Packa*e UrKe fi,ze 50c-
many cases where clothing bos been

man should be without It. ' Week!.. .w.w3r|eart *l» n^ntha^Adgwy MCMT^Oj#

wooi>*s niosnioDiNii
The Greaf English Hrmedf.

Promptly and p^nniortUj
cure* all form* of JfiiW
Weakntu.ywiiuion*, Sperm-

otorrhea, Impoteney and *B

tffeet* of Abm$e or txertm

Been preacrlbcd over S
ears In thotuandi of cmw;

only Reliabkaiilh*
be fere and After. ̂  knorm> ^

druggist for Wood's Phoanhodlnrj If he oflen
some worthless mod lei no la place of thU, kaiy hk
dishonest •tore. Inclose price In letter, ud
wc will send by return mail. Price, one pacing*
tl; six, $5. One Will pU>a*e, tix Kill cmrt. Pimpt
let in plain scaled envelope, 2 cent* postag*.

Address The Weed Chemical C*..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Ikh
S»ld in t liolsca by

F- P- GLAZIER & CO., Druggists

$25
$50
$100

AERMOTOIII
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZE!

of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thus afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pueumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

will be con-

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected •ueCe** tlmt will reward your effort*. Wc
poidtivoly have the beat buhinei** to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of thi* earth.
S4.VOO on •?.’i on worth of huaines* U
being ettnily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreih of inen, woijji n, Imijh. mid girl* in our
employ. You can make money fa*ter at work for
u* than vou have any idea of. The huidiie** I* so
ea^y to learn, and instruction* *o simple and plain,
that all Mtcceed from the *:art. Those who take
hold of the bu*ine*i reap the tulvaiiluge that
urlsi * from the fiound reputation of one «»f the
ohleHt, most *uece*‘ful, and large*! publishing
house* in America. Secure for voiirrelf the protlf*
th-o thp buqne**An rendtlr nndlinndsomely yield*.
All tM’Tinuer* -nrcfrd grtindlv, and more than
r • •!i •• t'n lr greatest expeeintloii*. Those who
try it i'iM'1 « v -Mv a* w»* fell them. There is plenty
of ron-ti ftr a few more worker*, und we urge
the-* t » lie gin at once. If yo«i are already em
P* • l. 1 : • •• • f ov mire moment*, nno v Uh
to e • t'-eMi t • advenfag* . t’*en write u* at one**
(f.': t!* i y. m L*rr*o«i mm rttmitv). and receive
fn'l p -.:t!-d*v hy r-tum 1—til. Addn**.

1 ilFF. .Y" <’0 , Cox N*>. 4‘M). AncuHfft, Mo.

until It* _ ; .
earn Ing* £
flclen t ly r,

off. Merit l •

prospered. \ '

very smul! v. .

grout uumber
given Uu* a«t-
4 aero* of bind in
luring center of
very many, acrca
the best equlp-
for the -purpose,
Aermotor Go-

THE
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•/oronton^
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of iloor space.
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local brevities.

Born, Thomdsv, Olol»er 12.

(0^r. ami Mr*. Fr®4 Fuller, a chug li-

fy’hool Commissioner Cavanaugh

Mil'll*, 0,16,8 lllC C^ar8 ft,Ml W>’8 11,8 ®

.lnughter.- R<glgter» __
A regular meeting of Olive Chapter

will be held at Masonic Hall, October
25lhi K lection of ofticers. .

'fhe subject for the \ • 1*. 8. C. K.

.nwer-meeting lor next Sunday even-

j^’i* ••Christian Courtesy.”

Subject lorthe \\. Y. I*. U. prayer

meeting for next Sunday evening is

“Come and Sec.,, John l:3B.

II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. are to

pell 1 6c niara iiielaiiKes, a cotton print

el dr*s goods, at ten cents per yard.

Married, Weil need ay. October 18th,

it Ann Arbor, Miss Ida Lehman, o

{\^l place, and Cbaa. Barth, ol Chcl-

ses.

Chas. MU ids who lias l>een in the
ehoe repairing biialnesa at tins place

for pome time, lias removed his family

to Lansing*

The evangelists, Smart and Mac
Uchlinareto begin a series of ser-
vices at the Methodist church, Chelsea,

on November 6th.

Chelsea buyers have for two dr three

weeks past shipped a carload of poul-

ry a week from this itatien, and still

t»>e supply U well nigh inexhaustable.

^ wideawake local buyer might rake

» a harvest of shekels here in this
>usi.,es8 this fall. C.rase Lake News.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage at Battle Creek, on the 26th
nst. of George M. Fuller, formerly of

lids place, and Miss Nettie llauck.both

ol Battle Creek. Mr. Fuller is well
and favorably known here, and has
the congratulations and best wishes of
his many friends.

PERSONAL. I §®H«h»I Noi**.

Will ScbimltmaT^a. in Gra* Lake A •,in' aUend‘“ce Frlday aftern0°n-Wednesday, Misses Nina Crowell and Mabel

Ml« Ella Purobaae spent Thuraday Kl<l,,'lier we,e ab“n‘ ll,u wcek 9“ki"8
at Ann Artwr. knowledge at ibe Kalr.

Miss Mabel Gillam was a Jackson A few mornings ago a young Latin
visitor Tuesday last. student while repeating audibly the

Mro. II. L. Wood apent tbe (W.t of I conjugation of a verb, waa aurpriaed
Ibe week in Jackaon. ̂  1,*vl,W 1,i" motber auk Mm not to

ilra. O. T. Hoover waa an Ann Ar- 1180 W> ,,lucl1 s'a,l8

Stella Miller Minnie Allyn
^eora Laird Etfa Armstrong
Nellie Lowry Mabel Fletcher

A. SiUUtWOOD, Preceptress

B a young lady should slop you on

the street and oiler to sew on a button

or black your shoes, don’t refuse her.

The lady members ot the Y. I\ S. C.

K. are preparing for an experience so-

cial and many are the ways the fair

ones have ol getting the nickels and

dimes from the boys.

The little four-year-old daughter of

one ol our prominent business men,

while making a neighborly call, re-
cently. picked up a small wooden
hatchet and asked the name of the ar-

ticle. Upon being told that it was a

hatchet, she gravely asked, “And do
it hatch ‘ittle chickens?”

Subject for the Epworlh League
prayer meeting for next Sunday is

•The true Christian Life.”— Matt.

We are having a genuine Michigan

fall, the exhilaration of the air ol
which precludes all thoughts of the

ntuetsity of tonics ami sarsaparillas.

TheM.C, It. It. will run a special

World’s Fair train Tuesday, October

24lh, leaving Chelsea at 1 1 o'clock a.

liate, one fare for round trip,

tickets good for leu days.

The average man sorely misses the
pumpkin pies, “the kind Qiat mother

used to make,” this fall, as the ••truil

U very scarce in this country, and can-

not lie begged, borrowed or stolen.

Married, Wednesday, October 18th,

at the home of the bride, at North

Lake, Miss Tirzah, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. II. M. Twamley, to Fred A.

Glenn. The 8tani»aiii> extends con-
gratulations.

# Some ot the young men of Chelsea
nearly walked the soles off their shoes

Wednesday evening. They had re-
ceived invitations to a “guess where
ami come there” party . They “guessed

where” about morning.

As Uev. W. W. Whitcomb, pastor
ol the Baptist church, is attending the

Columbian Exposition, there will be

no regular services at that church next

Sunday. Sunday school and B. ̂  I*.

U. meeting at the usual hours.

The Y. I*. S. C. E. will hold a pop
corn and experience social in the Con-

gregational church parlors, Friday
evening, November 3, 18D3. A fee ol

live cents will be charged at the door,

You are requested to hand in your

items of experience to Miss Mara L.
Wheeler as somi as possible.

Many of our exchanges have some-

thing to offer about the melancholy

days having come, until one begins to

ponder seriously as to the original
text, but here’s our best:

The melancholy days have eonic.
The days of leaves and smoke

4V lien hontlres make an awful smiutKe
And man doth swear and ehoke.

Next!

Queer how often the lllfch School
pupils must be reminded of their con-

duct in the school building. It is

suggested that a delegation he sent to

the primary rooms and there learn the

ways of law and order.

Thursday morning German class No.

1 was given a written lesson. German
class No 2 congratulated itselt on the
scarcity of written reviews which
came as its share. Imagine its crest-
tall an appearance when informed a
few hours later that such would be
theirs on the morrow.

Wednesday, one of the High School

bor visitor Thursday.'

Mrs. Thus, Holmes is visiting
friends at Battle Creek.

K I). Evans lias returned to his
home in Brandon, Iowa.

J. P. Foster spent several days of

this week hi Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. L. Babcock is visiting Mrs,
Thus. Shaw, of Ypsilautl.

Mistcs Mae Wood and Inez Stocking
spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

It. B. (hvtes, ot Jackson, spent Sun-

lay with his parents at this place.

Miss May Judsou, of Lansing, spent ___________ _ _____ ________ o__

Sunday with her parents at this place. I grasshoppers, not making its calcula-

Dr. Tlios. Holmes is at Maple Hap- lions correctly, landed one desk back
ids. attending a Christian conference, of where it should. The student at

Min Helen Pniddeu, of Jackson, the desk was just about to crush Hand
spent Sunday with her parents at this P»t it in his pocket, when its owner

came along and said politely, “Excuse

Frank Pawley and Barrett Itohison, ,ne•,’ ̂ 1,e l*1611 UP ihe little dar-
of Ann Arbor, visited Chelsea friends Imi£ »'**» Kave U a Tl,i*

|ttHt week time it landed without injury at its

Mrs. W. W. Widtcomb has heeu ProPer Place'
spending this wcek with her daughter - 1 - A -
in Albion. 1 K,•,,00, Rrporl‘

Wood, last week.

Mrs. C. E. Whitakerand Mrs. Laura

Whitaker have been visiting friends in

Lmsing this week.

Waterloo.

Fred Croman is on the sick list.

Sarah Gorton lias been quite ill the

jast week, but is now better.

August and Herman Schuackenberg
are husking corn for Eugene Mclutee,

August Koelz, Geo. Beaman, Ed,
leeman, Emory Howe and Lorenzo
Maine started for the Fair Tuesday.

Chicken thieves are getting in their

work in this vicinity. Lynching is
too good for some of them. They are
not content to take wliat are ready for

market but kill the rest.

The marriage of Mr. E. C. Tuckey
and Miss Verena Uosenkraus was cele-
brated at the residence of the bride’s

parents Wednesday, October 11th.
Hev. McIntosh performed the cere-

mony.

Now is i lie time for the coal dealers

lo lu Hi I tl.e orders left with them when

prices were low, and drive oil I he cold

chills i Imt creep over one when
ihuiights of present prices occur wilh

Hit* sight of the empty coal bin.

• Din e more we are compelled lo re-

quest all in arrears for the Stanoaku

income ir, and leave a memento of
your call. .We are very much in need

of money at this lime and hope -that

you will ©ill. Now, let’s see who
W>H he the first.

The picture agent who had found a

pair of gold bowed spectacles at the

World’s Fair, and who did not want

to carry them around, ami would sell
them for a dollar or twb, struck' Chel-

sea a short time ago, and sold several

pairs of lost spectacles. The gold has

worn off, and the purchasers are look-

ing for the sharper.

The old, old play, which seems yet

to he able lo gain a full house in every

city and burg, the stale over Uncle
Tom’s cabin— is now working I he stale

and seems to be slowly ‘but surely ap-

proaching us, unless Fate in the per-

sons of managers of I lie opera house,

intervene, thus saving the small boy

aid his .aclirymose sister Hie necessity

ol hoarding their wealth longer.

Coiumencihg October I7tl» and con.

(inning until October 28th, the Mich-

igan Central will run special trains

daily, except Sunday, leaving Chicago

at 2 p. m.; stopping at Niles for sup-

»er. All coach excursion tickets will

>e accepted on these trains returning,

and passengers holding such tickets are

requested to take these trains in pref-

erence to I he regular trains, which at

this time are heavily loaded.

This is just the time of the year

when county path-masters ought lo

fix tip the highways lor the coming
winter. That legally iniperaiivedutv,

(always neglected) ol picking up the

loose stones in the road bed, should he

attended to. There are also many ruts

and chuck holes that need attention be-

fore the fall rain sets in and winter
follows. A little judicious work at
this season would he well expended

Harry Manuel looked upon the wine

"lien it was red, Friday last, and on

Saturday lie waa ‘brought before Jus*

•ice Lehman who gave him ten days or

t'-.OO for being found in au intoxicatec

condilion. He took the ten days am
is now res! i»*g from his labors.

The Old Folks’ Meeting held at the

^1* E. church last Sunday morning
**s interesting and well attended.
Hie sermon was by Uev. TLos. Holmes,

it* the absence of the regular pastor,

Rnd was well suited to the occasion.

Tlie church was prettily draped in the

League 00101*8, scarlet and white, Hh
autumnal flowers and grains inter-
•parsed. There were thirteen old peo-

ple present over seventy years, theold-

wt beiug ninety-one.

Wf . 1 .1 I Whole number enrolled - fl

Misses Anna Qallegher ami Grace I Aggregate tan I i ness - -

Alley, of Dexter visited Miss Mae L. Non-resident pufwls
Neither absent nor tardy - - 1

E. E. Weiwteu, Supt.

Roll of Honor for month ending
September 21) lit, 181)3, including all

, * ^ , I who have not been tardy, and whose
Itoy Evans left Tuesday for Brandon 8(ftmli||gH in Kho]anMv ,mve bee„ 90

Iowa. He will slop in Ghlcago and | or ftboye Tlie gtar Scales that the
take a look at the Fair. %

Henry* Herzer and Will Baur, of
Ann Arbor, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J T. Wood Sunday last.

Rpv. and Mrs. E. L. Moon and son,

of Stockbridge, were guests of Hev.

and Mrs. L. N. Moon, Tuesday last.

. The following people are among the

World’s Fair visitors this week: Mr.

and Mrs. D. II. Wurster, Mr.andMrs.

U. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. John Wal-

I rotis, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mensing,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Riemensch Dealer l^doH’h HeHe1*

and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. J.G, Webster,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Speer. Mrs. Win.
Stevenson and son, M i-s. Fletcher and,

daughter Mabel. Mrs. G. W. Palmer 1 4X%\ai ley
and son Leigh, Mrs. H. C. Fenner, --
Misses May Judson, Minnie Vogel,
Nina Crowell, Until Loomis and
Messrs. L. T. Freeman, W. W. Whit-
comb, Ed. Chandler, Geo. Beckwith
Albert Winans, John Geddas, Guy

ighl hall, Stephen Laird and Mr. and

Mrs. (’has. Chandler.

Curious resemblances in nature start

with the cocoa nut,, in many respects

like the human *kull and almost a fnc-

siiuile of the monkey’s. The meat o
the English walnut is almost a copy
of the human brain, plums and black

cherries like the human eye, al-
monds like (he human nose, and an
open oyster ami shell a perfect likeness

of the human ear. The shape ol a
man’s body may be I meed in t he mam-
moth squash, the open hand In grow-

ill(? scrub willows and celerv. The
heart lu German turnips and egg
plant, and dozens of the mechanical in-

ventions ot the present day to patterns

furnished by nature. Thus the hog

suggests the plow, the butterfly the

door hinge, the frog stool the umbrel-

la the duck the ship, and the .ungus

growth on trees tbe bracket.— Ex.

pupil has been absent.

FIRST (IHADB,

Flora Atkinson . Margarita Bacon
Gussie Bull mi Her ’Aggie Conway
•II. B. Hagan Erma Hunter
May Minn is Esther Selfe

•(•nice 8warthout ’Willie Winters

S. E. VanTynk, Teacher.

SECOND CKADE.

•Arthur Arms! rong’Lamont BeGole
Howard Boyd •George Bacon
Annie Corey •Annie Eisele
Flossie Eisenman •Harold Glazier

•John Miller
•Clayton Schenk •Mild ml Stephens
•Lois Smith

Maky A. VanTynk, Teacher.

THIRD HRADE
Josie Bacon
Maggie Bahmiller
Leila Geddes
Dwight Miller
•Emmet Page
Uollln Schenk
W. Schwickerath

nylvMii,

Well we guess we’ve had an equi-

noctial storm in earnest.

1L J. West is so far moved that we
call him one of our neighbors.

The delinquent road workers are
finishing up iheir road tax this week,

drawing gravel.

The rains have begun to raise the
water in the mill pond and the miller’s

countenance begins to brighten up a

little.

Jerome Cushman and family, of
Williamston, were out to make his
mother a visit and attended the Fair-

last week.

Merritt Boyd’s meat wagon went
through town Weudesday with the
driver asleep. He would never have
stopped unless allied.

Bern Parker, we understand, has
broke up a nice strip of marsh to set

out peppermint this fall. A good
prospect ahead if well followed.

Blessed are they that worn to U»rruw
their neighbor’s paper, hut come into the

sanctum amt laying the price of a year’s

subscription on the desk, say in cheerful

tones, “Put me down on the list; 1 like

your paper very much.’’ Yea, verily!
they are happier, their family is hap-

pier, the publisher is happier such as
they are entitled to a front seat next to
the hand. Parma Reflector.

•Harry Foster
Howard Holmes
Nellie Marlin
Arthur Raftrey
Blanche Stephens
•Willie Wilkins

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

•Carrie Alber •Luella Buchanan
•Mabel Bacon ’Nina Carpenter
•Clara Icheldinger •Emily Steinbach
•B. Schweickerath •Rosa Zulke

Dora* Harrington, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Annie Mast Enid Holmes
Louise 11 ieber ' Warren Geddes
Carl Vogel - Edgar Steinbach
Anna Buchanan ’Zoe BeGole

Get your auction hills printed ai

the Standard office. Neat work and

right prices.

The market has finally reacted and

recovered a little of the loss and now
stands at 57c lor red or white wheal,

rye 43c, oats 27c, barley $1.05, beans

$1.35, clover seed $5, onions 45c, pota- Gussie BeGole •Laurence Bagge
toes 35c, apples $2 per bid. pears 50c ’Howard Armstrong Henry Ahnemiller

to $1.00 per bushel, quinces, $1.25, Cora Bowen, Teacher,

•ahhages and squashes 5c each, chicken sixth grade,

6c, eggs 1 8c butter 22c, wood is scarce Uphil ip Bacon Evelyn Miller
at $3 to $4 per cold according to qual- Maggie Pottihger Ulara Snyder
hay brings #« to $9 per (on. Fat hogs BerthaSchumacher Lizzie Schwikerath

wanted at fA.M) per hundred I Euzxuktii Dbprw, Teacher.are

weight. s Trade is said to he dull yet

hut will increase next month.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Edith Boyd Etta Foster
Cora Foster

The 16th annual convention of the Myrta Irwin ̂

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union

wijl he held al Chelsea in the M. E. 1 1 1

church on Thursday and Friday of
next week, October 26th and 27 lb.
3ome of the most capable ladies in the

county will he present to assist in car-

rying it on and make it a matter of
interest and profit to all who attend.

Charlie Taylor

Ralph Holme!
Eddie Keusch
Florence Martin
•Phil He Sieger
•Florence Waid

Lillie Wackenhut Emma Wines
Fred Welch

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

•Marie Bacon
•Will H. Freer
Thomas GormanAn attractive and interesting program ^hon,jJ?r^

John O’Brienhas been arranged. Mrs. Julia D. ^ ^ _ ______

Siannard, president of the 2d district •BurnetL Sparks
W. C. T. U. and Mis*. Caroline Buell, ‘May Trouten

corresponding secretary of the national

W. C. T. U., will address the audi-
ence in the evenings. Both of these

ladies are able speakers and will he
listened to with interest. Mr. Geo.

•Blanche Cole
•Lillie Gerard
•Helen Hepfer
•Agnes Miller
•Helena Steinbach
*M. Schumacher
•Thirza Twamley

Lettie Wackenhut •Will Zincke
Nettie Storms, Teacher.

1 HIGH SCHOOL,

Mae Wood ** Ida Keuseh.
Lewis Zinkie Flora Kempf

I Cora Taylor Fannie Hoover
Ward with his new selection of music, yvank Taylor ’Austin Hewlett
will make a pleasant and interesting George Tnylor Nerissa Hoppe
addition to the exercises. All of the Hattie Spaulding Dorrit Hoppe

r,? "H StaSL,
cordial invitation is extended to every AugU8tU8 steger Nina Crowell
one to attend. Satie Speer •Annie Bacon

0

The empty block on the north east
corner ot Main and Middle streets
seems to he the stopping place for all

the freaks and fakes which invade our

quiet, the latest curiosity placed be-

fore the public from this pedestal l>e-

ing an ossified man who proceeded to
paralyze the curious factor of our civil-

ization by his marvelous appearance,

one day of this week.

A local newspaper is often accused
of bias in giving personal notices of

mentioning the coming and going of
some and omitting others. The fault
s with the people and not the editor.

He is willing and even anxious to tell

who goes and who comes if he can find

out. Therefore if you know anything

go away or have company — kindly
whisper the fact in our ear or drop us

a line.

1.0*1, Found, For Salt*. WuiiIm. Fir.

Found A gold ring Owner call at
this office.

For Sale A large heating stove.
Cull at this office.

Found— A silk umbrella. Owner
can have same by calling at this office.

For Sale Ten ram lambs, Shrop-
shire. Will he sold cheap. Inquire
of O. C. Burkhart.

Wanted— Wood on subscription.
Only a limited amount taken, so call
early if you want to pay for your pa-

per in this manner.

Wanted Three hundred people to
snbrerihe for the Standard. One dol-
lar will pay for the Standard from
now until January 1, 1895. Bring
in your dollar.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers

is a popular preparation in one bottle,

and colors evenly a brown or black.
Any person can easily apply it at home.

If you wish to secure a certain and
speedy result, when using Ayer’s Sar-

saparilla, he careful in observing the *

rules ot health, or the benefit may be
retarded. A fair and persistent trial of'*
this medicine never fails,’ and when the

directions are followed.
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SEVEN FWKS BURN.

INDIANA TOWN GETS A BAD
ROAST.

Yfclrty-flve l!u*lnriui HuildlnK*. %»lue<l at

• 400.IHH). Ituni^ at *|«a* C'lty— >r*rly
Flvi* Hundred Chlmfo C ar llor*e* t're-
natnl— Five Men Hi allied.

Heavy Fire
Skvkn brick Inisiucsj* i»i ck^ in

Way no town. Ind.. were ilf.-troyeil l»y
fiie’ \Vedn4»nduy nlgat. reveiai ivai-
d» invh and barns wore i»U> burneil.
The lii-e orijriaated in the cellar of
Harmon .* Hmiya iiarduaiv *tme ami
burned four lunir-.. Aid wae tele-

^raj h d for from Vr^wft rdvlll *, but no
t rainbow Id Ih* secured. At one time
four nnm w» re at work on a nmf when
an explosion of dynamite occurred,
throwing them into the air. One «f
them fell to the sidewalk ai d wns badly
hurt. Inc nduirism is sus| iH’ted an I

lour ti*atnp< were am st.*dubut released
later, ̂ eveial* h« uses were roiiivd
dm i g the ni^ht. The l *-si s will rvaeh
ifliH .• 00. with little in-- rar.ee.

eastern.

Tveh Is behind in the billiard match
at New York. Roberta la in the lead
by 1,083 points.
William Lawrence has been con-

firmed bishop of Massachusetts to suc-

ceed Phillips Brooks.
Five sophs at the Boston l nlversity

hazed the freshiea by daubing their
chins and other pica.- ant ries.
Williams College celebrated its

centennial with a grand rally of alumni
and distinguished men at \\ illiaraston.
Mass.
KMMA Goldman, the female anar-

chist, haa been convlctinl at New ̂  ork
on the charge of attempting to incito

to riot.

Buffalo. N. Y . is tcin>rizod hy a
reign of outlawry. Several l>crsons
have been waylaid and rubbed of tin ir

money.
THE forgeries of Cl aides T. alt 'f,

of St. Johnsbury. Vt.. now amount to
$11,(00, and his jicisimal debts ate
kabout $7f>,D<'0.

FlNi playing marked the chess
tournament at New \ork. l.a-ker,
Showalter. Alhin aid Ja n grvd-ki
won in the fifth round.
EMMA Goldman. New York's female

anarchist, on cross-examirath n de-
clared she believe i In n ' law and a
system without a government.
AT OIneyville. near Providence. R.

I., a strike’ again-t reduction in wa^os
has el-wed all the wi oler. mills, em

T nil i n ̂  t ' * u” t r ^ w IXoc;
curred in Sioux City broke < ut at
o‘cl ek Thursday morning in the An-
drews planing mill ut the corner <f
Fifth and Water streets, almost in the
heai t of the manufactut Ing and job-
bing district, and ten minuies ater was
beyond control. As a i esult | n iH*rty
•st mated t» be worth $-J0D.hm was
burned and thir’y -five buildings wlpeh
< ccuided four blicks. Iniunded by West
Fom-li. West Third, Water anu Kan-
sas t vets, an- in ruins. When the

WESTERN.

was killed, another was fatally hurt,
and a number were injured in a wreck
on the Pennsylvania Bailroad at Whit-
ing. Ind.. Tuesday afternoon. The
wreck was caused by a missing bolt in
a derailing switch. The identity of the
person who removed it has yet to bo
learned.
John •Brandt, a ranchman in the

eastern part of Montana, in a tit of ii -
sanity almost severed his daughters
head* from her body while she was
sleeping. He then beat his wife to
death with a hammer and shot himself
through the head. Another daughter,
aged IT. awoke while her sister was be-
ing killed and managed to escape.

,1. ARKELL Johnson, of Tojoka,
Kan., announces that he has discovered
a liquid pivparation that would change
the color of the African and make him
a white man. He » ay* ho has experi-
mented cn two negrees and that bis
preparation will do the work. He sa^s
he will own an establishment to prove
his assertions. 4« hmon has aHvays
bet n respected nnti tvr.sidcrcd ivliahlo.

A CARLOAD of jxnvd r. *Jl’4 kegs, on
an cast-bouhd freight train on the Fort
Wayne read exphsied while the tiain
was running at full s| ee l one mile west
of North Lawrence. Ohio. Engineer
E. H. Colvin and Fireman Thomas Mc-
Cowati we iv considerably burned ami
bruised. The track was torn up for
l.**i yuixls ar.d eighteen cirs were
either blown to pitces or crushed in
ti e wreck. The loss will approximate
*2:>,ooo.

THE situation of the unemployed on
the Gogebic Range at Hurley, Wi**.. is
becoming sorious. Bread riots have
already occurred. At least .s«0

people east • of the W isconsin
line are out of employment. In
IrcnwiH d and across the Michigan line
the number is at least l,00o. It is es-
timated that one half these people
have families. A sp< eial eleeth n w ill
be held in the town of Vaughn to vote
on the qrost ion of raping money to

a duller market and higher wheat.
Judge Tkkhune, of Indianapolis.

1 decided Judge Brown was in contempt
fire was first discovered it w;.s i bv issuing a mandate to Judge Crx.
fideroit inxijrnilioant. hut srauvly had , \v,„

Green B. Raum is <Ri«* of the fiu.*
candidates for Mayor of th * now town
of Perry, in the t herekee strip.
Last week the1 Northwestern tlour ...... ̂ .....

output decreased .Vi.ot O barrels, due to feed the^um nipl *yed. is pro|H»sed
to rai?t* &h*nit

A RIOT in the Big Fdfir yards at the
Indianafxdis shoj>s. acres* the river

the firemen commence d work when ihi
dust in the planing mill exploded, the
will's eollapsed. and the fire was im-
med ately cimmunicated to a dozen
buildings. _

Horne* Dir In Flume.

In a fire which destroyed the \\ al-
ia* v >treet car barns of the Chicago
City Street Railway. Thirty-ninth and
Wallace streets, ut six o'clock Thurs-
day evening, four hundred and eighty-
one horses j»erished. The total loss,
including thirty cars. l.*» » ton- of hay,
and the overstock of line equipments,is On this there is a line of
insurance carried aggregating *8 *,5*)0.

Sritldrri by Strain.

Five persons were badly Ahmed and . .. .

scalded in an exnlodon thatSoi’curred “ ‘ _____

in Marshall Field & Co.'s power-house
at Chicago. The cap of a steara-pii»e ex-
ploded and the escaping fteam scalded
five plumbers who were working near
by. Seme of the injured men inhaled
the >t_*am and will probably die.

True to their promise the World's
Fair Director.- Monday i aid oil their
bonded indebtedne-s of $l.*itV>.dl0.T(l.

Stonewall.!. DeFranue. arrested
at Detroit, is wanted at Minr.ea|H»lis on
a charge of swindling banks of 0.

In a suit at Cleveland the Nypano
road accuses the Erie, its lessor, of a
delil erate attempt to wreck the prop-
erty.

Rev. A. E. Burrows, Methodist
evangelist, is in trouble at Huron, S.
D., through kissing a pretty girl con-
vert.

Gov. Matthews has permitted tho
use of fl.OOO of Indiana State funds to
aid m abating the smail-pox epidemic

Crash at Providence.

At Providence, the banking firms of
Wilbour. Jackson A Co. and Sheldon
& Binney have suspended. Both con-
cerns were classed among the strongest
in New England. Wilbour, Jackson &
Co. had been in existence a score of
years and its standing had lx en Al.

BREVITIES,

The Rio Grande Western Railroad
bar reduced wages 10 p*‘r cent.
George W. OCHS, Democrat, has

been elected Mayor of Chattanooga.

Miss A. Middleton, of Chicago, at-
tempted suicide at a hotel in Madrid.

The steamer City of Savannah sank
near Paducah, Ky. No lives were lost, i
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, with !

Captain Kindersley. left Quebec for
Chicago.
THE British bark Peter Ir,*dale.

laden with wheat, has been driven
ashore during a gale at Astoria. Ore.

INDIANAPOLIS Republican- elected
Caleb S. Denny Mayor, George W.
Stubbs Police Judge. Lee Nixon City
Clerk, and six Councilmen at large.

Fire at Des Moines, Iowa, destroyed
The I-aynian Cold Storage Warehouse,
Frederick Field's Ixxit and shoe store,
and other business property. Loss,
$100.0 0.

The schooner Corinthian was w:eck-
•d on the rocks at Albion Harbor, Cal.
The crew was saved. The schooner
Albion was also badly damaged, by the
storm. Capt. Hanson was drowned.
THE Mafia has again broken out in

New Orleans. Officer Toole, who had
hi- throat cut seveial weeks ago by an
Italian named Perricano, was again
dangerously assaulted by unknown per-
sons.

Three masked men visited tho farm-
house of Robert S. Hennett, near Clay-
•ton, Adams County, 111., ordered a
cooked supper for themselves, and car-
ried away in money and other
valuables.

A COMMITTEE of citizens from Cush-
ing and Ingalls appeared at the United
States Marshal's office at Guthrlo, Ok.,

and demanded protection for them-
eelves and their proy erty, as the Dalton
gang have threatened to have revenge
on every citizen who aided the officers
at the Ingalls battle a month ago.

In the eleeth n of Mayor of Indian-
ayxilis. Ind., Denny, Republican, had
1«,328, and Sullivan, Democrat, 13,250,
in the largest total vote ever cast: and
the Republican majority is 3,078,
 against Sullivan’s majority of 2,722
two years ago. In addition to carrying

all the local offices, tba

CASSIUS Belden, who created a
panic on the Chicago Board of Trade,
was held to the Criminal Court under
bonds of $3,( Go.

A FIRE in the basement of the State
Capitol, at Madison. Wis., did little
damage, but was evidently the work of
an incendiary.

Rev. Thomas MuClary. of St. Paul,
is to be disciplined for attending the
performance of “America" while ho
was in Chicago.
DIRECTORS of the Chicago Board of

Trade adopted resolutions requesting
the Senate to repeal immediately the
Sherman silver law.
Mils. A. C. Arenson startled an

Omaha synagogue congregation by
making charges against a member,
which caused her arrest.

Da France, under arrest at Detroit,
has been identified by Lawyer Newman,
of Chicago, .as Lamb, the man who

| swindled him out of $33,000.
There is an epidemic of diphtheria

at East Liberty, Ohio, and the authori-

ties are unable to control the disease.
Many people are leaving tho town.
Judge Hazen dissolved the injunc-

tion brought against the Topeka Club,
which had been enjoined because its

; membo's kept liquors in individual
lockers.

The Wabash Railroad will 1x3 sued
for refusing to carry a man who went
to Chicago or. an excursion ticket and
died at the deyiot while awaiting a
train home.

S. LkbenbERG, of Chicago, who is in
jail ai Galesburg for procuring of sev-
eral persons 1250 on forged chocks on
the First National Bank of Chicago, is
wanted on a similar charge in St. Joe,
Mo.
AUGUST REUDEY, a German printer

of Indianapolis, Ind., tried to end his
life by cutting his throat. Failing in
this he jumped into the canal, intend-
ing to drown himself. He was rescued
but will die. Overstudy was the cause
of the act.
Judge Johnson has decided that

the public funds of city, county, and
State, deposited in the Mitchell Bank
at' Milwaukee, constitute preferred
claims. An apreal# will be taken, hut
the decision will probably prevent any
reorganization of the bank.

Bartholdi Popper, who eloped
from Brooklyn with Mrs. Charles H.
Hallcck, who killed herself in Chicago,
has been arrested at San Francisco.
He is charged with having taken about
$000 in money which the woman had
with her when she ran away.
O. K. Caldwell, ex-cashier of the

defunct Citizens' Bank at Nevada, Mo.,
who was again arrested Saturday, was
rearrested in the public court Monday
night cm charges of larceny of funds
deposited with the hank and of receiv-
ing money on deposit when he knew

I the instituticn to be in a failing con-

from Indianajxdis. resulted, in the fatal
shooting of Fireman James Pitts, of the
Peoria Big Ft ur divi-ion. Special De-
tective John Stokes did the shooting,
firing ii to a crowd of -cvcral hundred
men ar.d Inns who were jeering and
throwing sUne* at the h ooinotivo and
single cm aeh which were ulxnit to pull
out for the city with the officers who
had been on duty during the day.
General Superintendent Riley with tho
men had entered the car, hut Stokes
lingered behind and -hot. There were
u few of the strikers, hut many more
employes in the crowd, taking no part
in the riot. After the -hooting Stokes
darted into the car. Pitts fell with a ball
in the groin. He has since died, and
great excitement prevails in the city..
The culmination of all Chicago's

plans for her celebration. Monday, of
the twenty-second anniversary of her

by the Nebraska Democrats Is: Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court,
Frank A. Irvine, Omaha; KogenU of
the State University. Milton Doolittle,
J. M. Pyle and Charles Kloman. The
Republican nominees are: Associate
Juntos, T. O.C. Hurrison, of Grund
Inland; UoB.'nt*. C. \V Kaley, Henry
I). Estabrook and Charles \\ oston.

FORB1QN.

Thousands participated In tho me-
morial meeting at Cork upon the annl-
ver-ary of the death of Parnell.
Advices received at London from

Berlin are to the effect that Bismarck
has suffered a stroke of paralysis.

FIRE in the Russian barracks at
Rossi a ve caused the death of eleven
soldiers. Eight others wore fatally
hurt.
M xtahelk warriors advanced to tho

hanks of the Shashi River and fired
on the British police patrol. No one
was hit.
A Welch paper says Mr. Chamber-

lain made a proposition to the Welch
parliamentarians to establish a now
ministry.

Spanish re-enforcements have
reached MelUla. Tho Moors are in
visible ami are -aid to 1x3 in hiding
from the troops.
Spanish treops are being hastily

dispatched to the aid of the boleagured
garrison at Mellila. The Moors are to
bn severely punished.
PALLAS, the Spanish anarchi-t who

made an attempt on the life of t apt
(ion. Martinez Cuiuixm by hurling two
dynamite bombs at that officer, was
-hot at Barcelc na in accordance with
the sentence of the court-martial be-
fore which he was tried. The prisoner
refused to kneel when sentence was
pronounced, hut he consented to
sign a copy of his sentence, at
the same time exclaiming that he
was signing the doatn warrant of his
judges, feeling certain that his brother
anarchists would avenge his death by
killing those who had condemned him
t » die. Priests did their utmost to
prevail uj>on the desperate man to
listen to religious consolation and die
repondent, but Pallas sneered at tho
remarks of the priests, laughed at
their word-pictures of tho hereafter
and scornfully rejected all their efforts
in his behalf.

IN GENERAL

The Rockford watch factory will re-
sume ojierat ions Monday.
SOUTHWESTERN railway lines seem

farther away than ever from an organ-
ization which will restore the rates.
Receiver Payne, of the Northern

Pacific* announces that the road will
abandon all non-paying branch lines.

Dwight L. Moody closed the Con-
gress of Missions in Chicago with a

GREAT IS DIRECTUM.

THE COLT WINS AT LEXINGTON
IN SUPERB STYLE.

Twenty Hant#r* Hart - Mur<!«.r«l by
Aparhei — Idle Men Capture a Trala

Alnrt Ont for Work-Wing L*v
Hlg Damage*.

Waate

great fire, was certainly grand enough stirring appeal to close the saloons of
to satisfy all who had ho]x?d to surpass t^0 (>.tv
any kindred achievement The multi-
tude which visited Jackson Park that
day numbered 713.040. In addition
hundreds of thousands were in
tho city, unable to reach the
park, as every avenue of travel
was congested to the la-t degiee. The
weather was perfect, and during the
whole day the program was one long
round of celebration. At night the
gorgeousness of the celebration was
dazzling, surprising even to those fa-
miliar with similar displays. The num-
ber of fatalities, from cable ears, ele-
vated trains, and the like, was unex-
pectedly small, but four people being
killed. * About twenty were injured,
some fatally.
'FlRE started Monday morning in the

business portion of the town of Park-
ersburg, Iowa. The town has no fire
protect!* n and the lire was soon
tx*yond control. Waterloo sent help,
which succeeded in getting tho
flames under control after tw» nty-six
business houses were destroyed. The
buildings that were destroyed were
mostly frame structures, though there
were three or four brick blocks among
them. The loss is estimated at about
$173,000, with insurance frofu $50,000 to
$75,000. It is believed the fire was of in-
cendiary origin, as several of the losers
state that they were recently advised
privately to increase their insurance.
At Pueblo, Colo., the uncompleted
Hotel Mesa burned Sunday morning.
The hotel was six stories high, with a
three-story cupola adjoining. The
walls were completed, and tho roof in
place last spring, but the financial
panic stopped the work. Boys playing
in the cupola started the fire. Loss,
$100,000; insurance. $20,000.

SOUTHERN.

R. G. Dun & Co.’S Weekly Review
of Trade sums up tho situation as fol-
lows:

It Is difficult to detect any signs of Im-
provement. While there have been some
additions to ihe number of manufacturing
establishments and the number of hands
at work during the last week, It is becom-
ing painfully clear that the orders ob-
tained ao not suffice to keep employed at
full time even the limited force at present
engaged, 'there Is on the whole less con-
fidence regarding the future than there
was a week ugu There Is not such en-
couragement ms might be desired In the In-
dustrial reports for tho week. Failures
contlnuetodecrea.se in number and Im-
portance. though not as much as has been
hoped. The movement of wheat has been
fairly large and the price has declined
about *.* cents, while corn has also yielded
about 1 cent Coiton is a quarter higher
without distinct reasons In crop prospects,
and pork products are also somewhat
higher, pork being 75 cents per barrel. It
Is possible that the surplus currency In
circulation has Its natural effect In stlmu-
latlrig speculative activity. Happily the
changes thus far have not diminished the
exports of products, which continue fairly
large.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Commou to Prime... *i 00 (<t 6 no
Hogs— Shipping Grades ........ 4 00 ($ 6 75
Rheep— Falrto Choice ......... 2 'ii 9 4 00
Wheat— No. a Spring ........... 64 M» 65^
Corn-No. a ..................... 39 9 40
()ath-No i....*.. .............. 29 ia 31
Hye No. 2 ...... : ................ 45 et 47
Rutter— Choice Creamery ..... 29^
Eggs— Fresh ..................... 19 9 20
Potatoes- Per bu ............... 00 9 63

Corrected ILta -how 2,241 peraon*
lo-t thoir lives in the gulf storm. This
may be Increased by 200 or .*100.
The South Baltimore (Md.) Car

Works have been placed in the hands
of receivers. Assets are given us $017,-
000 and liabilities $294,000.

The large cotton gin and corn mill
of By hum & Co., near Court land, Ala.,
was burned by whitocaps, together
with 700 hales of cutt m, a large quan-
tity of grain and cotton seed. Loss,
$70*, 000. _

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle — Shipping .............. 3 oo t<i 6 on
Hogs— Choice Light ............ 4 oo <£ 7 00
Sheep— Common to Prime ..... 3 oo 3 *w
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. en fll

Corn— No. a White ..... .. ....... 41*
Oatb-No. 2 White .............. 31 id 3Ua

ST. LOUIS.
Cirrix .......................... * no <3 5
Hogs ............................. 5 00 (d 7 00
W heat— No. a Red .............. 61 id 62
corm-No. a ..................... *J <d 34
Oatr-No. a ...................... 37 (9 /»
Barley— Minnesota ........... M 00-„ CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................... 3 00 <d 4 73
Hogr ............................. 3 on id 7 00
Sheep... ...................... 3 uo id 4 00
W HEAT— No. * Red .............. t4 d t*
Coin— No. a ..................... «i 9 43
Qats-No. a Mixed .............. 3a td w
Bye— No. 2... .................. 50 id fta„ DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 oo
Hook... ..........................
Sheep ............................ s ^

the city for - ----- - ------ „„„ ....
Republicans will control the Comhum dition.
Council by 10 to 5. | Qhe man, Henry Warner, a fireman,

WASHINGTON.

Reference to the report of the In-
terstate Railway Commission shows
the railway mileage in the Western
States increased, during 1891 -’93, 3,160.-
78 miles. ___ .

POLITICAL.

Democrats of New York held a con-
vention at Saratoga and nominated a
ticket. On tho same day, New York
Republicans held a convention at Syra-
cuse and placed a State ticket in the
field.

The complete State ticket nominaUd

Wheat-No. 2 Red .............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow . ............ 41
Oats-No. a White .............. 31w „ TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. a<Jted .............. u
Cohn— No. 2 Yellow ............. 41

<d 4 75
<d « 75
id 3 50
9 A

Oats-No. a White ............. |R
Bye-No. 2 ............. 47

BUFFALO."
Wheat-No. 2 Red .......
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .......
Oats-No. j W hite ..............
Kye-No. 3 ......

w u p * -r v Milwaukee.
cmS— ho!°j .* .8prtn* ........... *L:

R«~No0-.*Wh,t' .............. *
b a r le y -no. 2 y. ;

POkl-New Mess ............. .
• I NEW YORK."

Hogs ...... .......... "
»heep. ...............

^“at-No. 2 Red ..... ! ** *.!!*; os
Corn-No. a ..................... 47
Oats- Mixed Wee torn ..... * ..... 34
Batter— Creamery ............... su
Pore • New Mess ............... 19 ^

Al Tv

67
44
35
51

47
54

16 00

9
<9

9
9

3
32

65
42
32
49

68
45
36
53

Thrlll«*«l Kentucky llearte.

Wednesday afternoon, at I^x;n2.
ton, furnished quite tho most eetu£
timal sport that has over lx.*cn wen
among the harness racers in the sttte
of Kentucky. Directum, tho greau-t
Of 4-year-old trotters, was tho king of
stallions, htxxi tho most severe test
ever put upon a horse in a contest and
came out conqueror. He lost one’ heat
hy a rather careless drive, hut went on
to victory in the next two miles. The
average for his three miles was
2:08:68, while for the whole race the
rate is 2:08L Tho-o figures lx>at any-
thing ever before known in Hi • history
of trotting. Arl n came out later in
the afternoon and trotted a single tnllii
announced as 2:071. but which wag
timed by good outside watch* s from «
quarter to a half second slower. Thin
wa^ the fastest mile ever ertdited to
any harness ye -former in Kentucky.

Twenty InJnrtMl in m ItMilroid Work.

The Northern Pacific train, with 3
pa 1 tv of thirty Iowa. Minncs 11a, tnd
Wbeonsln hunters, left the truck two
miles south of. Now Rockford. X. I).,
Wodrosday morning owing to a broken
rail, and turned over on its side in the
ditch. Twenty men were injur d. three
of whom will die.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The sheriff closed the works of tha
Bird-all C ompany at Auburn, N. Y., on
an execution for $165,000.

Thomas 'Armstrong, of Mexico,
Mo., was killed near Wellsville by
being thrown from a cart in a run-
away.

Harvey Williams, who stabbed
and killed Andy Wiuterlxitham at
Clinton Rcx-ks, was captured at Rose-
dale. Ini.

Joseph Jefferson ha* lx***n elected
President of tho Players’ Club ut Now
York, to succeed the lute Edwin Booth,
it* founder and first President.

The eighty-fourth annual meeting of
the American Board of fcomrabsionen
for Foreign Missions convened at Wor-
cester, Mass., with large attendance.

Judge.). O. Emery, of Lawrence,
Kan., was choaen chairman of the In-
ternational Irrigation Convention, at-

tended by over 200 delegates, ut Lw
Angeles. Cal.

The grocery establishment of bar*
nail Bros.* at Muncie. Ind., made an
assignment, assets and liabilities Ixfing
estimated at $2,000. J. F. Meredith
was appointed assignee.
An express car we.-t-hound on the

St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad
caught tiro from an overturned lamp
while on tho road west of Springfield,
Mo., and was burned with its contents
THE story of a riot in St. Pauli, a

suburb of Hamburg, in which u sani-
tary officer and a policeman were -aid
to have been trampled to death by the
mob, is authoritatively dec 1 ami un-
true.

At Fresno, Cal., Sain Wing Leo filed
a complaint against the Town of Selma
for damages in tho amount of $2.99T> for
losses sustained by the plaintiff and
four other Chinamen at the hands of
a mob of citizens during the month of
August.
At Faribault, Minn., fire in the

Shattuck school buildings destroyed
property valued at $50,000. Amory
Hall was totally destroyed, together
with a telescoi>e valued at iio.out.
Several cadets were taken out in a
state of suffocation. During the con-
flagration thieves went through noma
of many of t}je cadets.
A BAND of sixty-five armed men,

claiming to be miners from t alifornia
and New Mexico, captured a Southern
Pacific train at Del Rio. Texas. The)
drove the regular crew off the >•
and started east^aying they wen* bouna
for Alabama, where they intern >
to take the places of striking mine ,

Forty of the tramps wore arrested *
the arrival of the train at -San Antonio
and officers are in pursuit of the 0 L

twenty-five.

Fears for tho safety of George a
erburv, special postottlce i,,sl)CC
down ‘in Arizona, wore allayed hytne
arrival at Denver of his report. .*
Monitor Postoffice, in an isolatec p
tion of Arizona, he found the »< •

A. S. Potter, postmaster, about seven
ty-flve yards from ills cablm
body of a comrade named 1'°^, , bv.
that of a young Mexican, all kU £
Apache * Indians whom 1 he
dered off placer grounds of wn
was custodian.
Count von Taafe, Austrian Frenr

ier, has introduced a bill

61 h
OH
to
49
56

£16 50

9 6 50
<<$ 7 30
<<9 4 609 70
9 48
t<* 36
9 80
tit 19 75

Reichsrath extending the

all persons who have ,0.u?hfntt{Ltiva
an enemy or received me^a*8 *n. . ^
service and whose time is e*P
non-commissioned officer* a®® .^ed

ians able to read and write, P ^ 0f

they have uerformod the leg ̂
military service, have lived six lftr

in one electoral district, have a ^
and definite location, and 13. ̂
The bill will extend the franch
3,000,000 persons.

A Topeka man claims to have J-
covered a liquid which
grees into white men.

SIH JOHN J. C. ABBOTT,
of Canada, lies very 1U t

and it is said' that his life hank 5

thread.
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A# Story of a Woman s Atonement,

^ by Chartotte M. Braeme., ('IIARTKK VI.

poetn ond Artists all wont into rap-
tares over Crown Leighton. It was
the most picture none ith well an the
most magnificent of raanalon*. Kxcept-

«ta^arr!.r,;sr

descended there arone
out ..f i" l‘J)c*er- t^° hells |R*al-

a,re^. the music carol, in
ll.V5Ki HWt*ct wave-* of sound.

eleotno home — 'welcome, I^ady
Hhoutod., ami

. ....... hroad stone
r fare hud irrown oale with

the

another ringing
young girl
'her rimritv

welcome home— weln
t-liurnlciu),;" the iroaplo ,

‘ *'<**1 quite ‘'till on tlie

w perhap^ it« royal paUc^s. Kngland em iion th* '*\C
S nothing more beautiful or more **nof weak
unerh, and it derived its name from
the fart of its having boon Vullt in the
r^ign of Charles II whose favorite re-

treat It was.
The late Karl— Stephen —had Iteen

nuito indifferent to all. No one knew
what had gone wrong in his life. He
wa- aQ only child and succeeded when
Tery young; fdr a few years ho hud
done as the rest of the world do?s, gone
to London, ridden, danced, flirted, and
then a sudden gloom had fallen over
him Hr came Wk to Crown Leigh-
ton: he avoided society as much a- he
had hitherto sought it! he looked
eoldlv on friends and neighitnrs: he
did what no Charnleigh had ever done
before -placed his estates in the hti'ids
u( a steward, or agent, making only
oar rrque-t. which was that he should
not be annoyed with any consultations
or arrangements. He shut himself up
at Crown Leighton, and never raped t<>

leave it.
He did not neglect the place: u large

establishment of servants was kept
there, with carriages and horses that
he never used— a whole retinue of im> *-
pie whose faros he never saw. He
gave orders that everything should lie
preserved in tho same perfeet !*tutr us
that in which he had found it-th«u*o
orders were carefully oileyed.
He lived until he was otl, never tak-

ing the least active part in- the arrange-
ments of his estate or household. Mr.
Dunscomhe attended to all. The only
time he ever left the place was when
his confidential legal adviser and trust-
ed counsellor, Mr. Rawlings, diod: then
he went to London, and placed his af-
fairs in the hands of Messrs. Clements
& Matthews; and again, when the old
family retainer, Morgan, who had liecn
butler at Crown Leighton for more
than forty years, died. thO Karl left his
home until* after the funeral.
Several times Mr. Clements had tried

his best to break through the wall of
reserve with which his employer hud
hedged himself round, and suggested
to him the propriety of making a will:
he wa- invariably repulsod with the
haughtiest and most freezing words.
“There will lie a terrible mess some

day,” he was wont to observe t * Mr.
Diinsoombd. “and twenty lines might
settle milters. Captain Caul Flemyng
ought to lie found.”
Hut if ever, in any unusual moment

of bsave *y. ho named the young Ca|»-
Jain. Lord Charnleigh gave him in-
stantly to understand tliat the scttlc-
mont of his affairs was hi-* own bu>i-
ness entirely, and tho lawyer dared say
no more.
Mr. Clements* pro Jict ions were ful-

flljed at last, .lust liefore Christmas
Lord Charnleigh was seized w ith a .-iul-
den and dangerous illness. He died
almost before medical aid ci uld l*e sum-
moned. and then the lawyer wusalnust
beside himself.
There were no instructions: no will

could Ir* found: there was no heir ex-
pectant. Mr. Clements sent for t ap-
tain Flemyng, but he wu- unable to
leave his regiment: liesidcs. it wa> -so
very uncertain whether he w*as heir of
Charnleigh that he did not like to as-
sume authority: neither did any one
like to place him in office, lest there
should be the pain of deposing him. A
grand council was held, l.t was ar-

. ranged that Stephen. Karl of Charn-
leigh. should be buried with all honor,
ami then immediate search should be
made for his nearest relative.

It wa* done. and. after u painful and
most laborious investigation, it wa-
clearly ascertained that the nearest
living relative of the dead Kari was
Leonle Rayner. henceforwa:*d to be
known to the world as “Lconie, Coun-
tess of Charnleigh.’*

no
meet her on the
life, and bid her

Ness or of tears.

J*"* :NIr t lomenta towk her hand
and led her forward: in his heart he
/* , . lut l! a lonely coming forme
for hor, with no friend, n » relative,
mother or sister to
threshold of her new
M0od-8|R*t,d."

H«- took her hand and led her to
where the June MinlH-ums fell on her.

I July l hurnleigh bids me thank
.'"u. he said, "for the welcome you
iiu\* given her: and she bids me say
that the nearest and dearest interest
»n her heart will In* yours.”

Heaven do to ni" as I do to them.”
he heard her way. gently. Then she
sinile i and how* *1 with a grace that
seemed all her own. and the great
doors wen* thrown ojien.
Again Mr. Clements was master of

f ceremonies. The housekeejR»r,
.\n>. Feuron, imuh* her most rospeetful
salutut ion to Lady ( 'harnleigh, and men-
thuuMl her long years of service. Liuly
< harnleigh held out her hand with a
smile, and so won her heart forever.
1 hen the butler. Mr. Clarkson, came
forward, and received the gracious
words w ith which the new mistress of
< rown I -eighton inaugurated her reign.

I t hank you for your welcome,” she
said, in a voic • as cl* ar and sweet us
the sound of u silver hell. "I am quite
sure you will all do your duty tome,
and 1. in return, will do mine to you.”
After which little impromptu speech

there wa** not a servant in Crown
Leighton who would not have laid
down their life for the kindly young
countess.

CHAIM HR VII.
On this bright June morning Crown

Leighton seems to lie wearing its fair-
est dress. For six long Inc nths . the
place iias been dreary ami desolate,
given up to the rule of servants, lin-
ear***! for save by those whose care was
hired. All was different to-day: from
roof to basement the grand old man-
sion hud been set in perfect and pic- ̂ *gcU
turesque order. There was no trace of
confusion: tho flowers were, all bloom- ;

ing. the birds singing, the fountains
throwing up their silvery spray, the
long white lace hangings urawn aside*,
and the sumptuous rooms filled with
warmth and fragrance.
Flags and banners waved over the

tall ancestral trees, bands of music
were stationed in the park, the bells of ;

Leighton church rang out with jubi-
lant music subh as had not sounded
from the old gray spire for many ayear. * , . .

The tenantry, the numerous bands oi
laborera, the poor dependents and pen-
sioners, the large household of Crown
Leighton, were all assembled to wel-
come the young countess homo.
Mr. Clements was to bring her. ami

with her was to come Lady Panshuwe.
• distant cousin of the .late cui s
mother, a stately, aristocratic dame,

tllAI-TK.K VIII.

Four hours later Lei nio. l.ady Charn-
leigh. wa- seated in the sumptuous
drawing-room at Crow n Leighton. She
had in s* me measure recovered from
the fierce, wild excitement of finding
herself mistress of that magnificent
home.
A recherche dinner hud been served

in the dining-room: th** gold and silver
plate— the pride of the Charnleighs for
many generati ns had Injen used, am
looked at in wonder. Before she took
her seat as head of the table, she went
t » Lady Fanshuwc with a sweet hu-
mility that would have touched any
one.

*i know nothing." she said, “of the
little ceremonies and the etiquette
needful t » 1r* understood by the lady
of such a h* u -e as this. Will you teach

mo?"
Ijidy Fanshawe looked earnestly at

her. to see whether the humility was
real or feigned: then she fell to admir-
ing her young relative when she found
that the wealthy heiress, the mis-
tress of all the grandeur around, was
anxious and wili.ng to lie taught as a
child.

The result of Lady Fanshawe’s les-
son was that, when the young Countess
of Charnleigh afterward took her seat,
ohe made no mistakes, hut went
through the ordeal as though she had
Ikvii head of* the establishment for
twentv years. Fven Mr. Clements,
who gave he:* credit for lK*ing one of
the most gifted of girls, could not un-
derstand how she had so quickly fallen
int » the ways and manners of the elite
of society.
’Women so so m adapt themselves^ to

new circumstances.” he thought. “In
her place I should have been awkward
and ill at ease."
That ordeal was over. No young

ladv born to Ik* a duchess cjuld have
gone through it with greater dignity
ami grace: anJ now the ladies had re-
tired to the drawing-room, while Mr.
Clements lingered over a bottle of claret

, of choice vintage.
, The sun wa- still shining, and the
odor of flowers came in through the
open windows. Lady C harnleigh was
gated with a book in her hands, hut
die tiad neither read a line nor turned
a , ap-e: her beautiful violet eyes were
turned on the glorious and well-kept
lawn.,
-Yon found' everything in order. 1

hoie I-adv Charnleigh!' said Lady
S Fanshawe.' “Tiie young person

as your maid lias
Duchess of Moretouns

W “Sh^swima u>\inderstand her duties.”
was the reply, and the faintest shadow
Of a smile rippled over the lovely bps.
Onh two short weeks ago she had a-
Ij.uhI in dressing others; now the maid
of a duchess was hardly thought good

en**The evening is still so bright, and
will be so long, said Miss Templeton

might go round tho homo if Lady

“This." said the ‘housekeepert open-
ing the door of a small room, “was the
late Earl’s favorite apartment; he pre-
ferred it to an\ other.”
• Lady Charnleigh wondered why. It
was not very cheerful, nor was ft lux-
urious. Just at that moment the west-
ern sunbeams filled it. and they fell on
a picture of such grave and vivid
beauty that she was startled by it.

it wan the portrait of a young man;
hut the face struck her as no other face
had ever done. She could have imag-
ined Sir Lancelot had such a one, or
any of her favorite heroes; it was
dark, grand, passionate, and noble,
witn a melancholy, patrician beauty
words could never paint; the eves were
dark and dreamy, with fire and passion
n their depths: the brow was a square,
Grecian one, with clustering hair
irushed from it; the 11;** were firmlv
closed and grave, yet with linos round
them that spoke of smiles sweet and
gracious as a woman's: the whole face
gave tiie idea of veiled passion and
sleeping strength, or magnificent man-
hood not yet fully developed.
Leonle, Lady Charnleigh, stood al-

most motionless liefore this picture; its
dark, passionate beauty enchained her.
There wa* nothing alnnit it to denote
whom it ro| resented. She turned to
Miv. Fearom who stood ready to an-
swer any quo.- lions, that might be
asked.
What picture is that?" she in-

quired.
There was a half-reluctant expres-

sion on the housekeeper's face as she
replied:

"It is tho portrait, 1 believe, of a rel-
ative of the late Karl's.”
The young Countess looked at it

again.
“But who is it? Is ho living? What

is his name?”
“It is Captain Paul Fiemyng: he is an

officer in the army,” was the reply, still
reluctantly given.
Lady Cnarnleigh did not seek to re-

press the cry that rose to her lips.
“Captain Paul Flemyng !”
She looked again a , the handsome

face. This was the man, then, who
but for her would have been Earl of
( hurnleigh, whom she had uncon-
sciously and innocently deprived of
this princely inheritance. She looked
with additional interest at the beauti-
ful face.

“He is very handsome,” she said to
herself, gently. “He would have made
a noble Earl.
Even as sne said the words she was

conscious that the housekeeper's eyes
wore fixed with sorre curiosity on her
face, and she turned abruptly away.
Many times that evening her

thoughts went back to that splendid
face, worthy of Velasquez. But on the
day following she found no more time
fordreaming. Her table was cove ret
with cards: the drawing-room was
never without visitors. The full tide
of life had set in, and Leonie, Countess
of Charnleigh, woke to find hersol
famous.

TUCKER BILL PASSED. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

BIG MAJORITY FOR THE MEAS-
URE IN THE HOUSE.

Bj • Strict Party Vote the House Repeals
the Laws Placing Klecflons Under Fed-

eral Control — How the Fort Wayne
••Limited*’ Was Wrecked.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

i Pleasant, Interesting.

Lesson, and Where It
A Learned and Coocls
Same.

usd Instructive

lay Be Found —
Review of tho

I e Ti-
bet* n in the
service: she

(.’harnleigh U not too tired
•There is nothing I shv,...- .... ---

much " responded the young Countess.

^ ‘Karon 'w^urorooned, and Mr.
Clements, hearing what was proposed,
offered to join the expedition.
Presently the party went to

which was said to

tho li-

brarv, wmen wa, — > ~ contain some
the choicest literary gems in hn:

1 J and and afterward visited the sunny
^ rooms that toward the west —

who for the famifv’a sake had consented [ apartments set aside for

to live as duenna and’ chaperon with the
the young countess.

long ^ i , ____ and the ladies
Orders had been given to prepare

rtoms for three-ladies, the third being
Miss Templeton, whowT affection foi
her once despised governess-pupil nuu
reached such a height hftt she cou i

one

Vf .'.Mon-the enormous ward. obe.
not bear to be parted from her. and had ‘ontoining the trewures In silks, ^tiM,
Accepted an invitation to att*nd Lad) j ^ and priceless lace that

flood of rich golden noontide light, m
cense seemed to rise from the frag r
flowers, and the bells were pealing mer- ,

Hly, when the delighted crowd first ,

Caught sight of the carriage. It has |

— the enormous

priceless in
looked until

value. Mis’*
she declared

cions
and almost

hei-11 sy es ' ai'hed^and she could look no

longer.

CHAPTER IX.
The sun was shining brilliantly over

.the bine sea and the white rocks
Malta. The day was warm and sultry
the air heavy w*ith the scent of flowers
and the odor of the sea. It was a day
when w ork is a toil and idleness a
pleasure. Two gentlemen were seated
on a ledge of rock overlooking the
heaving waters.

“I never could bear much heat," said
one of them, Maior St. John: “I hope
our regiment will not be ordered to
India. 1 would rather go to the North
Pole.”
“All places are alike tome.” observed

his companion, Captain Paul Flemyiig.
serenely, “and aH climates the same."

I could be as calmly indifferent if I
had the prospect of an earldom with a
good many thousand per annum. Phil-
osophy, under such circumstances, is
no virtue.”

I am not at all sure of my prospects,”
commented Capt. Flemyng; “they seem
very uncertain. At any time 1 may
hear that some one has been discovered
whose claims are nearer than mine:
then there wdll be a long farewell to all
ray greatness.”

Vie could not have spoken more in-
differently had the subject been one
foreign to his interest. Nlaj. St. John
laughed.
“You do not seem very anxious about

it,” he said.
The dark, handsome face flushed,

and then grew’ pale: a light gleamed in
the dark eyes, and then died away.
“Do not ‘misjudge me," he rejoined.

“Crown Leighton is a grand inherit-
ance: Charnleigh is a glorious name.
If they should both b? mine, no man
would* bo prouder of them. I would
live so as to do honor to them. I would
make a good and noble use of the vast
wealth intrusted to me. But, if they
are not to be mine, I cheerfully forego

them.”
"Well, from my heart I wish you

success. I hope f may greet vou one
day as Lord Charnleigh. of Crown
Leighton. Jesting anart, they will
not find one more worthy of the name.”
"Thank you,” said Captain Flemvng,

gravely: “a noble name should make a
noble man."

|TO UE CONVINCED. I

Europe’s Twenty Million Soldiers.
It is estimated by MajorGeneral Tar-

rell that whereas at the time of the
Crimean war, the last Eure poan strug-
gle in which this country was engaged,
the aggregate strength of the armies
of the great powers of Europe did not
exceed 3,000,000 in round numbers, to-
day it is moie than 20.000,000.
Without including the final reserves

amLiMly* reckoning those men who
have been thoroughly trained as
soldiers and are liable for service be-
yond the frontiers, Russia has in round
numbers 5,000,000, of men. France and
Germany 4.000,000, Austria 2,500.000,
and Italy 2.000,000. And th6se numbers
are being continually increased. Lately
France, by lengthening the duration of
liability to service from a period of
twenty* to twenty-five years, made an
enormous addition to her military
strength, and the present German army
bill contemplates a large increase in
the numbers of the German army. —
London News.

Democrat* Cheer the Result.
Waahlnfrton apeclal:

The Tucker bill to repeal all existing
Federal election laws was passed by the
louse by a vote of 10 1 to 101, party
ines being strictly drawn. Senator
iill (N. Y.), who is the author of a
siraila** hill in the Senate, was on tho
lo ir while the vote was being taken.
Quite a demonstration was made by the
Democrats when the result was an-
nounced. The Republicans, finding
that the Democrats had their own quo-
rum prerent, wore stopped fr< m filibus-
tering by the ironclad order under
which the House was operating beyond
demanding a yea and nay vote on the
Burrows and Lacey amendments. The
Democrats admitted that the hill was
defective in that it failed to reiR*al
statute 3528, which infeientially i>er-
mits troops at the ihiIIh. hut tho modi-
fication could not bj made* under the
order, *and the correction will have
to be made in the Senate. Some
of the Republicans claimed that in de-
feating the Lacey amendment the Dem-
ocrats rejiealod all laws to prevent
bribery and ballot-box stuffing at elec*-
tions for delegates in the Territories,
but the Democrats claimed that the
Legislatures of the Territories had all
enacted laws for the punishment of of-
fenders against the purity of the bal-
lot in the Territories, ami Mr. Tucker
called attention to the fact that Section
1848 of the Revised Statutes provided
that after the first election each Terri-
tory should make laws to govern its
elections. Delegate Smith also called
attention to the fact that some of the
Territories like Arizona operated “like
most of the progressive States,” under
the Australian bidlot law’.

Attracted a Full llou«e.

The fact that the vote on the Tucker
bill was to bo taken attracted a full
house. The benches on both sides
were filled and the galleries were
crowdol, £oi^ jo ojoje business occu-
plca Iho morning hour. *• —
The Speaker took the chair. Tho

special order bringing tho Tucker bill
to a vote and the pending amendments
by Mr. Fitch, Mr. Lacey and Mr. Bur-
rows were read. Mr. Burrows ex-
p! aired that he would not demand a
division on his amendment if the House
would i e mit the five statutes hi-
araendm.*nt sought to save to Vo read
at the clerk's desk, that they might
get into the record. They at e the sec-
tion* providing for free registry and
vote of citizens irrespective of color or
previous condition, and providing for
tho punishment of those who prevent,
hinder and delay registration and vot-
ing, and giving United States Judges
jurisdiction in such cases. On a rising
vote the amendment was defeated. 81
to 183— a strict party division. The
yeas and nays were demanded and the
roll was called. The roll-call resulted
— yeas, 100: nays, 1D8. The vote dem-
onVtrated tho fact that tho Democrat
had a margin of nine in excess of a
quorum.
Tho vote ihen recurred on Mr.

Lacey's amendment providing for the
punishment of crimes again 3t the bal-
lot in Congressional ana delegate elec-
tions, and Mr. Lacey demanded a yea
and nay vote, claiming that the defea*
of his araendmont would give bribers
and ballot-box stuffing free rein in del-
egate elections in the territories. The
Lacey amendment was lost — 90 to 10u.
Mr. Fitch withdrew his amendment,
and the vote was taken on the lina
passage of the bill. The bill was
passed— yeas, 200; nays, 100— a strict
party vote. When tho Speaker an-
nounced the vote tho Democrats broke
into a cheer, and then, at 2:45, the
House adjourned.

may

CAUSED BY A MISPLACED BOLT.

How the Fort Wiajrne “Limited** Wa*
WrecUeU it*. Whiting.

A misplaced b It derailed the first
section of the easv-bound Fort Wayne
“limited” at Whiting, Ind. It was a
Pullman vestibuled train and was
crowded with Philadelphia Fair-goers
and speeding along the stretch of track
from South Chicago to Valparaiso at it <
highest speed. The passengers escaped
destruction only by the courage of En-
gineer Jack Christy, who set his brakes
in tho teeth of death and went down
with his train as their sacrifice.
The train of eight Pullman coaches,

with dining-car and mail-car, was mak-
ing its best time, in charge of James
Breen, conductor, and Engineer John
Christy. At Whiting the Fort Wayne
Road crosses the Calumet terminal belt
line. The crossing is guarded by tho
interlocking system of switch signals
controlled by an operator in a tower.
A bolt at the switch was taken from its
place, the mechanism failed to act, and
while the signals showed white and
clear, the derail switch still lay open,
though all unknown. x\s the ponder-
ous engine No. 202 reached . the
obstruction it turned like a flash and
with a roar buried itself deep in the
sand of the ditch on its s de. with engi-
neer and fireman buried beneath it.

The tender followed, tho mail car
reared high in tho ai.\ and followed
the engine and tender. Tae passenger
coaches kept the track, and tho strong
steel frames of tho Pullmans refusing
to telescope, tho passengers e^caj ea
uninjured.
Re-cuers hurried to the scene and

found Fireman Werner dying from his
wounds under the engine. Before pick
and showel could be raised in his be-
half death had released him. Engi-
neer Chriety was taken < ut as quickly
as possible and removed to a neigh-
boring room, whore he will probably
die from his scalds and a fractured
skull

Christ Imi Living.

The lejson for Sunday, Oct. 22,
be found in Rom. 12: 1-15.

INTRODUCTORY.
Coming along the busy thon ughfare

the other day o. r eye was caught by
the advertbement of a picture in a
store window. We passed in to see it.
•Saeriflcod in Vain." was its title. It
was C. Muller’s painting of a beautiful
maiden about to be slain as an offering
in order that a certain monarch • life
might be spared. It is the idea of all
heathen faiths. Angry gods to lie ap-
peased: life to bo sniffed out or body to
be mutilated that ome evil may be
averted or sumo g od secured. It is
wholly alien to tho spirit of the Gospel.
God hiimelf makes the offering, and
the sacrifice has already been laid upon
the altar. What he wants now from
us is the life dedicate! t > him— a living
sacrifice. May ihis gla-1 gospel get a
wide dissemination to-day by means of
the lesson before us.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
“I beseech you." Toe beseeching

Paul. The word is para-call*), from
which comes paraclete, oxhorter. com-
forter. Do we think enough of the
ministry of the Spirit through us! It
is when he is come unto you that he
shall convince the world of sin. t ight-
eousno?B. judgment.
“By the mercies of God" hints to us

another beseeching. God himself
yearns over us. pities us. for this is
the meaning of the word meicie- here.
Back of every entic&ting pastor, teach-
er. stands the entreating God. O that
men might see him. May the Holy
Spirit enable us to represent him glo-
rify him, so that men may see him.
Present your bodies * signifies tho

proffer of ourselves, as in the offering
of sacrifices. Place beside is the lit-
eral meaning. It is the word used of
the babe Christ when he was present-
ed in the temple (Luke 2:22 . It is
simply an acknowledgment of that
truth spoken by Paul at Gal. 2: 20. Re-
vised Version: * “I have been crucified
with Christ.”
Very naturally, then. Paul proceeds

to indicate what kind of a life i* a fair
exhibit of God in us. It ought to be a
bumble life, a sober, discreet life, a
spiritual life. But if spiritual, then it
will recognize both the unity «* nd di-
ver.- ity of the Spirit's gifts, unity in
diversity. It will be unjer.lous. apj re-
ciative. Observe the many traits in-
timated here— faithful, cordial, simple,
diligent, cheerful, loving, wbe. kindly,
affectionate, unselfish, zealous, fervent,
worshipful, glad, patient, prayerful,
charitable, h* spitable. meek, merciful.
It mav take all the church together to
give forth these various rays of light,
but where such light is shed it is God
who is glorified.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
“Gift-*.” What are they? Start a

free dbcussion in latter day gifts.
Miracles, tongues, etc., tho-e have
passed, having t erved for the present
their purpose, and a gracious one. If
God hasandther life-purpose of attesta-
tion and authentication to serve he will
give them bick to us. and we will
gladly receive them. But at present
there* seem to be other ends to serve.
This is the witnes.-ing age. bastd. u>
be sure, on the period of physical
miracles and looking forward t*» the
paramount miracle ot the resurrection,
out manifestly an age of spirital en-
ergy, of teaching, preaching, living
the gospel. Now what are t ic gifta
imparted v Specify them.
What is our reasonable or spiritual

service? Evidently it is what is becom-
ing to a free spirit, redeemed, pur-
chased. devoted. We sometimes, have
sermons in “Tae Glorious Gospel of the
Blessed God" (1 Tim. 1: 11 1, and glori-
ous sermons, indeed, they are, preached
from such a glorious text. But the
sermon is not complete unless the little
words that introduce it are emphasized,
’ according to.” We are to give, and
work, and live "according to the glori-
ous gospel." Now how much ought I
to give to come up to such a marwelous
measure, how giaciously ought l to
live? Let me think awhile.

If God has given you a fervent spirit,
let it burn for God. “Let your light
so shine." A young man. earnest and
zealous, went up fr. m an Ohio j nstor-
ate tn a leading church in a great city.
When he reached his field anti began
his work he began to realize w’hat it
was to be a pastor of a church looking
back instead of forward and upward.
As he glanced about him uptn tho
apathy and dearth, at first a horror of
great darkness came over him. Then
he went to God in prayer. “L rd. why
am I here? Lord, help . or I jierish!**
He took s m*w grip on the "eternal ver-
itie«. He went into the pulpit and be-
gan to preach a plain, straight, hot
message from the Woid. Sr me woman
said of him, “Either that young, man
will have to come down or the church
will have to go up.” The pastor
heai?d of it. “By the grace of God, I
will not come down!” he *aid. He
took a firmer hold on the divine prom-
ise' and preached on. preached and vis-
ited. Presently a change began to bo
apparent. The seats began t > fill up.
New alertness was manliest toward the
message. Thon a great revival, and
now an efficient, working church, feed-
ing on the word of a living God. This
young man is of the Methodi-t connec-
tion. The waiter sjioke to -his bishop
about him not long since. “Yes.” said
ho, “I told B. when he came to me to
go on. You have the truth burning in
vou, and you have enthusiasm: you are
bound to succeed in the end." And he
did succeed. " Not slothful in business,
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.”
Next Lesson— “Abstinence for the

Sake of Others.” 1 Cor. 8:. 1-13. A.
Temperance Lesson.



ITS HUMAN NATURE
CENTS’ THAT DROP FROM HEAVEN.

A Ut«»* H«»y ToM m Story Which Soundod
Very Much Llhe mn t nlruth.

Little Ricliard M. was a very hand-
, x | bouip and very pleMant >“>>'

to want TOmethlng forn'^inB'
fhe extreme of selling goods with O K retal, the sidewalk was wide and cUvn and
we come a great deftl closer to it than most ret 1 nicelyHlm(W by elm trees anti was

not ho nnti'li crowilwl with [vowr*.
So it wan u pU'ivniut mid nafo place
for little Rii hard to play.

The only objection to it wuh that
people imssiiiK liy were apt to lie bo
much pleased with the britcht faced
little fellow that they would take no
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stores.

FUR INSTANCE

FOR A FEW DAYS
A RARE CHANCE

are selling a Pure New Orleans Molasses at 25c Per I ^"hto^aln-^o his wise mother
^ a7ol c^nSt match it anywhere in this vicinity for often a ^
the money? also a good sugar sv-P at 25c per
Oblige us by comparing these with other goods we| k .....
wish to impress this fact upon your mind and it will
pay you big interest.

Ever? Article in Oiir Store

Harked at Bargain Price.

Good coflee U»c per lb.
Two packagei yenst rake^ for -V. S
Cl low* Starch Cc per lb.

3 a'AIih l>eHt pumpkin for

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

23 boxes of matches :;00 t<*l»ox for 2‘rc.

25 lbs ot sulphur for $1.

Large box toothpicks 5c.

C doe clothes pins for 5c.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oil.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Best tea dust 121c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Best Pillar Bock salmon IGc per can.

Best Alaska salmon 1 ic per can.

Fine luncheon beef 25c per can.

Sardinia in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

was not good for him, and bo alio
very plainly told him not to take
any mow cents if they were offered
him. He was to thank any such
gentleman for Ids kindness, but to
toll him that his mother did not ap-
prove of his taking money from any
one.
One day after she had given him

his charge little Richard brought in
a penny. When his mother saw it,
she reproved him for disobeying her.
But ho answered, “Mamma, there
did not any man give me this cent.
Otnl threw it down to me out of
heaven.”
This shocked his mother all the

75 I Julies’ sample Cloaks.

60 1 Julies’ Fur Capes.

SO Ladies’ Cloth Capes.

200 Misses Garmenls.

nt one-fourth less than regular
prices later.

I

These are all sample garments,

no two alike, and will lie eold at
wholesale prices lor a few days,

A deposit will l>e received ami

garmenls saved.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Urge jngs preimre.1 nuifiiiir.1 bV earb. 1 more, for she thought that it must
J * i » |« „ » nt how her

Full cream cheese Me per lb
Boston Baking powder 20c per lb.

Banner smoking toliacco 10c per lb.

No. 1 lamp chimneys,:*c each.

No. 2 lamp clyulVeys, 5c each.

Presto tine cut tooacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and 1 laminar brand soda t*c per lb.

Good plug tobacco 25c peril).

Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25j

4 Jbs Vale *V Crane crackers, for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

:» cakes elegant toilet soap fot.20c.

First-class Lanterns 35c apiece.

F. I3. (3-Xj-A.ZXIEIR <Sc GO.
Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. -A-- SUSTSTIDIEIR
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at 1

ever shown in Chelsea.

be a lie. She did not see how her
little boy could possibly think that
he was tolling the truth. So she re-
proved him very solemnly and tried
hard to make him sah> how wicked
he had been and to confess his sin.
but the little fellow stuck to it, and
said over and over again: “There
was not any man there. God did
throw the cent down to me from
heaven."
His mother was greatly distressed

and kept trying to get Richard to
confess his sin and ask forgiveness.
If she could not get him to do this,
she thought she must punish him.
But before she did so she talked with
a young man who studied and slept
in the front room on the second floor
of her house. He was able and glad
to explain the strange thing. Ho
did not know that Richard had l>ecn
forbidden to take such gifts, and one
day sitting at his front window,
when the little boy was playing be
low, ho tossed a cent down to him
without putting his own head in
sight. The ceht dropped and jingled
"On the pavement Richard looked
Up and around and saw no person,
and he honestly believed what he
told his mother.
No doubt she was very thankful

to Ik? thus saved from doing cruel
wrong to her dear, truthful boy.
<The mothers who read this will pray
G«hI to keep them from doing such a
wrong to their, children. But, chil-
dren, dreadful as it would have been
for little Richard to be punished for ly-

ing, when he had told the real honest
truth, it would have been even more
dreadful if ho had told a lie and de-
ceived his mother. Do you not think
so?— Church at Home and Abroad.

A Short Sultmn With » Lon* Mama*.

The sultan of Djocjokata, the chief
ruler of one of the insignificant de-
pendencies of The Netherlands, and
whom WiLium of Holland invested
with the troilar dignity of “com-
mander of the order of thp lion of
The Netherlands” early in the year
1891, seems to In? a little man with a
big name. The country that he rub*
is not larger than a Missouri county,
and the sultan himself is a dwarf of
jnly 2 feet 10 inches, yet ho has a
name composed of 59 letters- viz,
Hamankoewonosenopatiing alog ona-
bg urrachmansa y dihupnotog omode.
He is fifth in line with the same name
and is known as Ham, etc. — St. Louis
Republic. ^ _ _

Treatment of the Taeth.

This is from Oskaloosa, la. : A grad-

uate of the uonnal school applied for
a teacher’s certificate at the Mahaska
institute.* Among the subjects on
which sin* was examined* was physi-
ology, and the care of the teeth came
under this head. The would Ik? teach-
er handtnl in her paper with confident

cheerfulness, hut the examiner was
dum founded to read therein this piece

uf advice: “The teeth should be
wrenched off after each meal.”

MichicamPpi
"The Xinynni f '••//,

Ti me ( ’a rd , I a k i ng eflert , Sf„i J

TUAIXs KAfl:

No. 10— Del roil Night Kx.
No. U Grand Rapid* K*
No. 16— Mail
No. 2 Detroit Kxpns* .,it

TWAINs WIST.

No. 11 - Mail |i»

No, 15 Grand Rapid* Kx. GJ
No. 7 Night Kxprem
Nor. 10 and 7 daily. All otl

except Sundays.

No 2 Rtops only to lei
( ). W.Ri ooi.ksJ ien. IV* Jt

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGI
S3 SHOE No11

Do jfoa wear them? When next laid I

•eat In the world.

<*5.00

Frllnr Amrnltlrs.

Fair Visitor— Do play something,
dear ! I love to hear your music !

Fair Hostess -Sorry, dear, but this

piano is so dreadfully out of tune.
That’s the worst of living in apart-
ments. My music master says that to
use such a piano as that is fatal to r*»al

playing. But won t you play some-
thing, dear!— London Punch.

»4°0i
•3.50

•2.50
•2.25

• 2.00

r\

M
If yon wtnt a fine DRESS SHOE, nwi!

ttylet, don’t p*y $6 to $8, try my U t3il

$5 SIMM. They fit equal to cuitom miiii
wear u well. I f you with to economize iaji

do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Sws.

prlc# stamped on the bottom, look for it •a]

W. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Hi** |

W. F- RIEMENCHNEIDER I

Lamps LAMP? Lamps
We have just received our Fall lamp stock

and we have the

FIN KBTVIIBST ASSOKTM I5NT'|
bought direct from the manufac-

turer, and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of
Piano

Banquet
Vase and

Hanging Lamp:

We also have complete stock of decorated
and plain chamber sets at popular

prices. In fact we are headquart&rs for crockery ,|

glassware and lamp goods.

|nO-A.G- <8c HOIjIMIES
A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated

sad irons at 99c.

A Sultan’* Kind Ileply.

The sultan of Morocco is so often
rude and unmannerly to strangers
that I take pleasure iii recording here
the kindly way in which he received
the request of a German prince who
some years ago came to Tangier for
his health. He was suffering from
rheumatism and brought with him
his equipages. The first day he at-
tempted to drive up and down the
Malabar beach he wasstopjHil by the

soldiers and forbidden to drive any
farther again in the city. Ho im-
mediately appealed to the sultan,
who wrote back the following an-
swer and had it dispatched from Fez
to Tangier by a particularly swift cou-

rier: Yes, he would be delighted to
have this stranger prince drive about
his city of Tangier, and lie gave him
permission so to do, but with one
condition. Every time ho drove
abroad he would please take the
wheels off his carnage, otherwise he
might run over and seriously hurt
some of the little children in the
streets.— Stephen Bonsai in Century.

Preftt-rvlng Harmony of Color.

At a recent exhibition of modern
printings in Germany the subjoined
announcement was posted up : 4 ‘Take
Notice- In order that the effect of
the pictures may not be totally lost,
or at least partially impaired, by the
loud and glaring colors of ladies'
dresses, the managers have decided
to issue the following regulations:
The galleries are only open to visit-
ors dressed in white, black or violet.--- — T — -   ----- » -----

Gray has the privilege of being ad-
mitted at ’a reduced entrance fee.
Violet is admitted free of charge.
Persons wearing the national cos-
tumes are refused admittance.’ The
public are icquostcd to observe the
above rules in the interest of art and
artists, and Ik? particular to appear
in violet.”- Exchange.

The vast profounds of the deep
have liecmno a sort of almshouse or
asylum whercunto antiquated forms
have retired, and amid the change
less environment have dwelt for ages
unaltered.

Geo. 1 1. Fo^

AUCTIONE
Satisfaction (luaranto

Terms UcasonaMt'j

Mparterc al swtf

WANTED! SALESI
To sell our rhoiccanil w

Nursery
Many special varirtirs to
fruit-* and orimi)wi)tab..iii,‘
only bv us. \\Y piy von.m'^
ary*, give r\rlu>!\< t. rr
weekly. Wr.tr u^»t
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, W
Rochester,

A woman says that a man can cal
culate to the uttermost farthing the
cost of a Suez canal, but he cannot
estimate the price of a woman’s bon-
net without egregious errors.

GO TO 5

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s
fOk

m

Boots.
Shoes. Caps.

Hats. Gloves.
Mittens. GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

Kdwln llooth'M Generosity.

The late Edwin Booth's unostenta-
tious generosity was exemplified in a
characteristic way when the birth-
day of his physician came around.
This physician, in addition to having
been unremitting in his Attention to
the tragedian's physical condition,
was his friend. At a little supper
given in honor of the occasion a mag
nificeut punch bowl was brought in
and set before the doctor. He read
the inscription, which stated the name
of the donor, and was about to •thank
Mr. Booth, when the latter quietly
suggested that the cover lie taken off.
It was done, and a check for $1,500
was found inside.

“That's to make the punch with.”
said Mr. Booth, with a smile.
The nunch bowl had cost $1,200.

Klin Could Nover Come to Wont.

The Mutual Lite liiMimnceCotnpany

of New York has just tailed an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the henefleiary a
fixed amount each yeiir 'for life, after

the death of the biKiired/ Any one
who will send his age (neatest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nenrest bH-ltiWay) will' re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can he done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company . Assets over $175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address W. II, & H.C .llrear-culreog. i

ley, Managers fpy Kaetern Michigan

8(TGrisx\Number
Michigan.

Griswold Street, Detrplt,

10
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